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Cowidiaolflerdiaats City Council and
Creamery Crossingto Pitt ti 1‘otonoB UMI

\v. p. j»rDoi.

“TIm sun Ihit am Sam Ton BnL *

HAT HITS
BSSU I'ih'iia

are now on sale
The preMDt warm weathor roqnirra 
ndiul changm in Jm«. Wo

cut oatflt jroo with •tylUh luxl Mr- 
vicMblo bato.

TboM prieoa ipeak for tbemwlrea:

•• #5.00 to 112.50

Fine itrmwt, with ^tiff 
crown natl aoft brim, #1.00 to 3.50 

Men’s boaten, extra

wtdo brim, #1.00 to 3.00

Men’s Sne wft straw, 50c, 60c.

85c iuhI #1.00

Men’s linen bats, varions 
colors, - 35c to 75c

Men’s white lines hats 
wide brim, - - 75c

Men's land and water

hats, wide brim, 50e and #1.00 
Bor^ linen hats, 35c. 35c. 65c

straw hats, 65c

The Citr Cumicil met at Ihv Coun

cil chamltun uu Thurwlov .^lsv 0th. 
Tho chief bu<inowi of the meotinx 
was the rcccdvinn of the n'port of 
the streets and r»ar!« conimittce. 
Alderman Gidlej pre^ntvd the re

port and sUted that the committee 
had internewed Mr. II. E. Beasler, 
Soperintendent of the E. and N.. 
Railsraj, and had di«camed with him 
the qaeiktion of ervswnxs within the 
citjr limits. 'They liad Rone into tb« 
maUer very thorouRhly and had 
looked at tho question from ererr 
point of view. The report slated 
that in view of tho fact that the 
E. and N. praposeii to make Duncan 
the diatributing point for the traffic 
of the Cowichan lekn branch, and 
that in order to do (his it woohl Im> 
necessary to have six tracks riEht in 
the citi, the eommiltee r.>old not 
see bow it w«i«ld bo puwdble to have 
a public croaMnR any nearer to the 
heart of the city than the Evans 
estate. Tlie only alternative to this 
plan was that the eoiu|>aDy shouhl 
more th«-ir freisht yanis and shisU 
riRlit away friuii tho city. If 
tho railway worn clrtvun to this 
course it would result in Rrvat 
incoovenienee and expense to tlie 
citizens. The committee recommended 
that Uie propoaals of the company

Public Meeting te Discuss
Formation of Institute

Gordon Head 
ImproYcd Farm

to construct a public crominR 
, Data, wioc onm, ovc ana ui.w c„»«„g be accepted.

____________ ____ A resolntioo «as passed that the

^ ....... report of tho streets and roads com-

Imitteo be accepted and that the 
Boj.'UmIu.l-.t.rh.te, 50« Clerk k. ui.lr«t«.l .o writ, to the

1^—fioperinlondent of tho E and N.

Railway umepting their plans for the 
oonstruetion of a oroosinR between 
Second and Third Streets near whore 
the Evans’ CrossioR is now situated, 
provided that the eroedog is nut 

EIGHT ACRES j.A beck frr.m the doeed for troffic tor . longer period 
-•terfroot eid ool; dee milee from | miootm at u; one limo

Vietorin City H0.er n thoneend „d Umt it hn.e r width of 6« feet. 
Urge finit Unee end ten thonmnd, The mnttnr of the eitennon of 
itmwberry pUnU nil in hll henting ^met win uken np nnd n
nnd in nn einellenl oondiUon of <ml- p,«,d ,k,. ,|„

Urntion. Lnrgo eitm well hoilt reriooetod to uko

oightroomodhon«i(co.t over throol,„p, to hn.o Ihi. etmet geretted 
thonnend to hnild). Urgn .leUe, tarn,

pmjkin, homme, chicken houeoe, rune. KW Croeeing. It wn. reeolved
etc., dl in otaoloto llr«t.cl»». ehnpe. |,i„, ^

Prontego on mnin Gordon He«lr.md,!j.„j„„„, I,„H i., p„,tponed to 
Und hnegeoUe elopo to roed «aotd-j,j,j. ,g,|, Tho d.to of the Court 
ing oxcoUeut dminago end comnmnde lUvtaon wne eet for Juno 17 et

A puhlic .Mci’linR wits lipid in the 
Knights tif I'ylhias Hall, Duncati, on 
Friday last, t>i cousidvr thi* <|ucitiun 
of furw'snlio}; the <lt*sir<*s uf a large 
Dunihor of the community in rogard 
to the institution of a public Kcad« 
ing KiHtiii, or an Association for 
yuuDR urn. combinins a Hoervation 
utd Athletic Club with )Hib)ic trad.

Librnrv, which lia<i similar aiiiiH 
view,

Mr. lUywaol folluwoil a\tr. Thom- 
asson and endursisi his views as to 
the desirability of comfaineil action 
with the Agncuitaral SiKictr, he 
said that, as a matter uf fact, the 
s-fciely ha*l a|>|Miinl<sl a committee 
of which hi* was th<’ head, !•> rec*‘ive

WESTHOLME • CROFTON RAILWAY

jVestry Meeting of 
St. John’s Church

The annual v.-..iry ........ ting the

ehurch <if Sr. .John the lia|iiist, |)uu 
can, was hehl i>li We«luesflny, .May 
8lh. Then* Wiirr pn-sent the Ih v. 
F. G. Christmas in th«' chair, .Mis. 
ChristmaM, Mrs K. <•. Smith, Me-^m. 
Fawcett aiiil Gihlans Churchwaniens, 
and Messrs Towoseiid. B. J. Greig, 
A. H. WiUm. Wrigl.l, Sill. nee. J. 
Greig. F. UoIuhw, T. I’iit ami K. G. 
Smith.

Hefore commencinR tlie businewt of 
the meetiDR the rect«»r ad<In>ssed a 
few words of coneratnUtiun and 
pleasure nt the inercasol interest 
taken in the church, as nIiowd by tho 
altviidancu at the inoutinR, at the 
services iu tho church, awl Reocrnlly 
in all matters ciinncctod with church 
work.

Tlie churchwaniem were called up- 
tm ti» read llmir statem *at of

lliv accounts for the past year. The 
rrjiort was considereil to Is* v.*ry -at- 
isfactiiry awl it was anauiim*n>ly 

il aflopled.

Scene OQ the Bsw hr inch of the K. .\nJ N. KailHty fi* m Weslliulme to 
Cruftou now nniler iHiiistriirtiun. Tliis view shuws work liriiig esrneil on 
OQ the grade near Itunsall's creek ali (Ul uae mile from Westliulian.

ing rooms It should Ik* ineotiooc<i a <irputation from those iiit.*n*st<sl in 
hero that iIm* m>-«*tioR was called by 11be schrmv with a view to arriving 
the K. of P, Lslgr. int a working arrangement to attain

Mr. E M. Thomaskoa, general the objects desinsl. Mr. Ilaywanl 
Seerrury to tho Y. M. C. A. Victo- also mentioned that the grcal draw, 
ria, had been asknl by a xiuall Com- hack to progress towards improve- 
mittee to visit Duncan for the pur* ment to tho Agricnllural buildings 
poso of giving the Iwoufit of his var* and gruonds—namely, tho short Iraeo 
iod experience in organiiing sueh in* they had hitherto been able to get

a fine view. A large revenue can be 
derived from this farm and is an ab- 
■olute nap at the price offered. 

#12,500 on any reasonable Urma.

SafctyDcpositVanIts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 per anoam.

Pemberton & Son
Penbevtoo Biock Victoria. B. C.

Keep dot 

The Flies!
Get Your Sireea Doors and 

get tbeo HOW.
Dooru kept in the following sizes: 

6 ft. 6 in. X 3 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. 8 in. X 3 ft. 8 in. 
6ftlUin.x3ft. lOia. 

Windows adjustable to any sixo. 
Window wire screen cut to any 

length.

Meat Safes and Wire Covers 
at

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

(oTcnmait Stnet
Telephone No. 4#

10 a. m.

The Council <ieci«le<l that recep

tacles for waste paper etc, sbould be 
placed at suitable iotcrvala on thj 
streets of the city.

Other matters taken up wen* tbn 
placing of a fire hose reel on the 
East side of tbo track; the accept* 
oneo of the report uf the ctMiiiiiil- 
teo appointed to look into the fire 
department that the k-ilaiice of tlie 
np|NuatU4 should ha purchaso<l; Uio 
appointment uf James Uutle<lge as 
Fire Chief for the ensuing year.

The Clerk was instructed to write 
to the coiomittco of Sl Peter's 
Church Quamiehan to know whether 
they are willing t» sell that poriion 
of lawl lying West uf tho present 
cemetry to the city awl at what 
price per acre.

Tho City Clerk was empowci ed to 
uhutD tags fur dogs iu cuunectinn 
with lliu dug liceiicoM.

stitutiuns and was tho principal speak

er of the evening.

The Chair was taken by His Wor

ship the Mayor, Mr. Kenneth Dun* 
ean. owl he wm suppoiiud by the 
member fur Cuwieba^ Mi. W. H. 
Hayward. M. P. P. The neeting 
sraa a fairly reprrueotutive one, and 
iociaded represeoUtivea of the Mon* 
ieipal Council and of the Corpora

tion of the City of Danean and lead

ing citizens.

Mr. Thumaason outlined the work 
that the Y. M. C. A., was doing 
throughiiut Cunoila and tbo Uniteil 
btates. As an ioitanoo of tho value 
of tills Institution to the eoraiuuoity 
at large he p*iinlrd to the great sup

port given it by the railway cuiu- 
paniea. The C. P. U. al..Do had eon- 
tribattsi I'iUU.OOO towards the losli- 
tuliuirs permanent buihlings. 
TbomasHUD doubled at pn*««*nt wIk*-

from the Indian Department of the 
Federal GuvoniiiicDt was now prac

tically overcome, and he was glad U> 
be able to suto definitely that 
:..laety-ntne yeare leoae (or perhaps 
longer) would undoabtedly be grant

ed Under these cireumstaocea, the

combined action would be sure of 
BuecesB. Without any cost as to the 
site, a substantial and imposing build

ing could bo erected having ample 
accomodation for all tho reqairc- 
nients of tho AgricultumI Society as 
well as rending rooms gymtmsimii cic 
fur the young men uf the town and 
general public.

Tho licv. I. G. Cbris'mas Ui*v. A. 
K. liedman and Mr. II. I>. ll-nl eIm. 
spuke os lo the im|NMtabct- tw the

welfare of tho city in lo<»king after 
Mr. the young men by the o|M*ning of 

>kOch rooms for their n-c.

A rvsolulioti was pa.scst unaui- 
iiiouhIv that tin* Atiiyor of Duncan Iw 
empuwensl to numiusle live ropre- 
soDtatives to form it delegation to

thorDnncao was sufiiciently largely 
pupulatud lo warrant tho formation 
of a V. M. C. A., and ho mlvisuil 
IIkisc who hail this matter at heart 
to pn>cocd with caution and not to j confer with tlie .\grieullurul Society 
attempt anything without fon*sceiug as pro|>o<ed by Mr. W, II. llavwnnl. 
the possibility of success and •>up-j Thu procuediugs teniiiualod bv 
pk.rl. Ho rocumiueoJeil rather a .Mr. W. .M. Dwyer pro|Hising a 
combined action with tbo Agricnl-j hearty vote os thanks to the cliair- 
tnral Society, whuni Ito utMlcrstoo-l. man, and al«u lo .Mr. K. 3i. Tlioiwaa- 
were in fsvonr of opening public |suu fur his kiodm*«s in coming to 
Kcafling Ktoims awl also with the Duncan assist Its citizens in such a 
Committee of the C*iwiclian Ix'udiog good cause.

Duncan. V. I.

Rea! Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages «nd Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Aasodation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

TEN .\CKKli CLKAUED 1.AND- 
Illack soil, Muitaiiie for growing 
vegetable^ Ample water, close to 
Church and ScIiokI, Tw<i inites 
fn»ro Duoran on p««J road.

Tho churchwanlent for the eii-uing 
year were appointed ns follou-: • 
lleciors wanleii, Mr. It. O. Fiiwfett. 
Pc-opk-'s wanleii, Mr. Thomas Uibliiit-. 
Tho church comndtiee was elected

osfoll .ws -Messrs. A. It. ................ E,

G. Smith and Thomas Pitt. To tiiis 
coinmitttH-* the name of .Mr. Silh-nro 
sras adtksl Uter in (lie meeting fol

lowing a rcwalution that the numlier 
<»f iIm* eoniiiiitl>*t' be tnerrased to 
four instead uf three.

A hearty vote of lliaoks was ten- 
derwl to Mr. Fawcett for his gift to 
the church of an alms plain and t>i 
the Ladies' Guild fur the largo 
amount of very useful work poiform- 
ed by them during tho past year and 
particularly for their contribution of 
#C0 towards tlie cost uf the no' 
fence.

Some diaettssiuo followisl as to the 
improrementa to ibo exterior of the 
chnrch. It was decided that the 
fence should be completed along the 
east side of the property and that 
a concrete pathway ahunlil be con

structed from tho slrt*i*t »idowalk to 
the church dour,and tliat the grounds, 
lie levelled where neees«nrr, all' 
hollfiwit to lx* filled up and tlie luil 
ivsfle g.MBl. The work was plucisi 
in the 'uiu<U of the church comioiUee. 
.Mr. tiilivnee, the oigiuii-t, iln*« at- 
tenlion to the very urgent n*ssl a 
luutv »ui;uUv oigiin for tl»e rl.ojfli.. 
This matter was <liscn*se«l mipI event- 
oallv it was left in the hairl. »( lh<‘ 
eharch cuinmitlctf t*i lo>ik iiii-* ami 
taku what ste|>s wen? nec<‘s-arv. It, 
was deruksl to iiien'ase the nmouitt 
uf tho aMi-ssiiient tuwanis tie* fuieia 
of the SyuiMl fnmi #3lt0 t-t ?.1i>0. f

The ri'Ctor desjrtsl lo plaee on 
reconI his appiveifitioit ot the work 
|H:rfuriiie<l during the lat-t year by 
the members uf the |lrutherh*Msl of 
St.-Andrew. He said that they hail 
been of groat help to him in liNfLing 
after new mcuilpTs oml in oiIht mat

ters of church work.

llie qaesUoa of getting a church 
bell was kit to tJi" Ladies' Guild and 
it was the general fi*eling of the 

leetiog that a la*)l would k* a groat 
iinproveiii**nt to ik* ei|uipmeut ot 
the churclu

L.\KGE ll(*rsK ami |.«g rmngo 
of farm liaihlings -- l.'ii) feet 
by 31 feel; water lower. 3i» acro- 
cleansl laml; sitiiat«s| 1

from Duiicin. E-^y

terms.

VAULT
DejHfsit llofces uieler eu-loinei's owq 

kev from a » ear.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

30acrc«, all cleared anil cultivutisl— 
^ of a milo from Duncan, price 
#300 per acre.

2 Urge liOto, Baetia Vku lleighto, 
■ixc, 60x175; well aituateit, over

looking Somenos Lake; price #850 
for the two. Eonj terms.

Large Lnt 50x110 on Front Street, 
facing new mutton. Itargoin at 
#3,000. Easy terms.

I/jt 50 X HM, Cairosnioro Sl., near 
HighSrho .l. Price #100.

S -a KfiMitage

80 acre- .*n j.latel near Nanaimo, 
1.50arn- of czeelimt wiil. giKid 8 
nMniesi kmM*; kini ami atnirles, 
work 'h*»|s l»At 4i.s|. rliicken 
b4»UM*-s etc., g.B-I lire stn-ani of 
water. I mile m*a frontage with 3 
giMsI Iwy.; g.Hul urrhaid. I'ricc 

eVeeplii.iriMv eii%v tt-nil-. 
iti'ereMt It per e<-ti>.

Money to Loan
fit l'lllt•■lll rill*' 

of itlt.'K'.t.

Parsuant to a resolution adopt<s| 
at a public meeting lielil in the K. of 
P. Hall on Friday May llth em

powering the mayor to appoint a 
provLsiunal comniilt4*e to take np 
the matter uf organising a branch of 
the Y.M.C.A. in Ihtoean. the follow- 
ing gentkiiinn have k*en apfHiint.-d 
and have eonsenUsI to arc Uev. F. 
G. Christmas Pliq,. C. Vk\ Sdlenee 
Esf,.. M. K. McMillan Ka.|., J. B. 
Knox Ewp, E. H. IVtersou Esq.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Beach and 
family have returned to Hazelton 
B. C. They have hero spending 
outlie time with Mr. am) Mrs. \V. P. 
Jaynea before |iroccc<liiig home on 
tbeir return from California where 
they spent hut winter.

Fatal Accident at Duncan Station
A fatal acchieiil ticourml here on widower and lliat his wife diidla-t

Satunliiy last when .Mr. Hanks Fear- year. He liafl twft children, k.ib, , , . , .
, V. . ^ .1 e I .. 1 1 1 M e regret to roeoi.l the death <.i

r,.«, . »„«.T ..t   ..f. ll 1..VS I, a,..l .1 iu,r.C...M WVlIl.u.n
the wheels ..f the afternoon south- way to m*« thi*m in \ letioia at the] • , . . .

. , - t t 1 t.H.k pl.-u** fm .Momkv la«l lie* Dlihkmud Irniii anil was in-tantlv kilksl. time uf the uecideul. I *
>, I . 1 ‘u*>- .Mr. \> elllHiiu was an old tiiie-rThe d ceasid was Jrt \ears <a age non Dr. Dyk*-s wss cs>hsi and -lat.d . ..... ,

itarl Im>4U) out from boglao I for five llml he luul »xn*n calh-l to lk*i‘“ . * »* rie , am was

“The Imperial^'
Gent’s Furnishing Store

v(.«rs. station by tcleplioii** at p.

An imiuust was Iwkl at the Conn- Satnnlay. He had fouml ik* d - 
eil Chaiiik*n» on .Momlay inoniing a» ccoseil lying fac»* dowuwanls U*twM,*n 
10.30—approxiniately. TIeisi* sum- tho track and the platform. H»- wia 
luuoed lo serve on the jury wen* tlieu dead. The wilu-ss d.-scriksl 
51ossrs. W. .M. Dwyer tforemoji), T. tho injuries on the ksly in deUU 
Pitt, E. F. Miller, H. Dmiuiiig, H. and wid lliiil lliere was im ihmhi hut 
N. Cluguo an^l 0. II. Coulter. that they wore sulllcieiif l.icaua.*

Whta the jury Iwd viewed the instantaneous death 
koly. which won terribly mangled, The brakenuui on the imiu, Fnsl- 
Dr. ItoUlon. ' the coroner, calks! crick James Andrews, was then 
William Fearroo. tho ehkr brother collod. He said that lie wa-stamling 
of thede*c«asc<l. Fnmi his evi.k*iice on the rear sU*ps of the |oirlour ear 
it appeared that ho last -aw his jnt after the tnin lia>l startisl and 
brotiwr on May 1st. Tlie »itnt-« that be had seen the th-ceoMsI try to 
stated that tho deceased was a (Coaiinat*<l on page 7.|

ninch r«*-|N.ei(sl hy all who 
Ikuew hiui. Jle came h'-n* in 

ld.s:; ami •'•Itlsl on gunmieii- 
aii Itaike on the farm now tweapnsl 
iiv .Mesors. Fry ami Taylor. Fr**ni 
l.*i{ir to he h *id the ^Hisiiioit of

Government .Agent her*-, suro.v.ling 
.Mr. H.*nry Fry .Sr, iu that .>flic-. 
While ill this position lie nniile fi*r 
himwlf a reputation a* a fair and 
just niagisirnio au*l was always |Mir- 
ticulur that'he dignity «>f :he court 
•Jiouhl k- stnctly adhertsj t.*. p\tr a 
nuiiih-'r uf yeais he was «listrict 
e'*r*iner. it«-f«iru coming to Canaila 
he was a lawyer in Knglaml fur •uuio 
yean and iu his younger <iars was a 

ami keen cricketer.

HOTWEATHERSPEGALS
White r niii- lini.

Iholiuiii H-***-
.Mexieaii Hals 

tJr«-y I.u t*-r C'Mts 
L*iig iam ii Ihi-t i-la!- 

luv i-ihh* >ns|...mI,Ts

great athh !<

Dwyer & Smitlison

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia laml .*survevur 

ami Civil khigmiHT.

Land, Timber am) .Mine f^rvey^ 
etc

Phosx 71 DU.NCAN, K C
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Kt'sA l.ir lintchiiij:. S. V.
I. lIntiAuti |M>r

l>. II.

ipuiifl •!(»{. 
rtiiik' ^>ic< ItvMiHfr and Uamtitoii 

llnanl lilcM^l. .Vnit - yean, partly 
l>rf>k<-ii: •ot'l to rwluee kaonel. AI«o ■ 
Clior»Ute I'omeniiiiMi bimI a 
rulimrtHl i‘ii.nrriMu*n. Apply to r*>l. 
Hyile <*ato«. ('uwirlinii lUy. 4<>-J>

FOH SAI.I
W. l.r;;Lorii,
H«l. ■!.■>>-«M rarii,
Mrir.io, lliiur.au.

F«»K Vl.h- n^iii iiAt Uio
V*'irn. Ap|>lv F. M'.illainl-tlunsiall.

■ 0»F
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Ar>!-I>' I-. M. VV ruu;;ittoii.
I'nriii. I>ui.'->ii.
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••ip]>ii-'.l Hii'l pr<«<-t<i|. t.. r. KiMi’kwr,
ruwi.-liim >tntioii. TO-F

n:>«h> 
r. F
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FnUS\l.i:-Siiiull 
I'lv

FiiiOM.i:-Aiiihiiib O.l’1. l«l Bfl-li!l|.| 
pri/o wiiitipr« Imtliat Virturia anil \au- 
poiitpr w.iilrr bIiow* IPII, r’* 

■an IiMr< KoIkuii, Fuuii'iiat "a;."-
• K SAI.F—Three youn;: pitf^. bIto 
liilly t;iut. Apply Nt'ci. L'owiciian J>la*

Folt S\I.K —Unw •iriviiis; niarw 7 yean. 
b.triiiMA and ilo^iMrl t»y Winiloren. 
She i« biijikI. (rre of viiai anil lliia t« a 
aril" o|>portimiiy to a thoniuclily 
iruarantanl uutl'it. A. A. Cvlilnn, the 
Auptiiin Mari. 97>m

Fl»K .s.Vl.K-.-KaiM lor halrhinst, S.F.W. 
l.ei^mirn, li,tiiM:r« atriin, $3 |>er IVO. 
M.tcUae. huiMMii.

Ft)K SAI.F-Finr. «tyii»li. ilrlviii>; aixl 
rhliiitf I’lirAe w iiIj hiia'ifie ami harae«n 
oiilv paali. aU<» ulNWt tan ton of
vmal liiiiu.hy iiay Uelivenai 
Apply IIIM. IViimaii. I'.m-A

<fO>|> l.ANI>-Wel| walereil. *ita-
............ I 3-t mile* from Shaw.
niipin l.nk.*: aiiiiahle lor miiall
fnriun. for a tin in M> ami ;M aerwl.ifi at 
rpaHoiiiilil" apply ”t». II.' I.eail-

F*»i: s\i.i: -Hull. i-«Ujn 
Hi«trr>«.| 4 ye in*
»p.*ly t .'pt. t"

|««lijr 
oM. .Ill

..ll%i.le. Tow 
IHS-A

FtC{ SAl.i: -Well 1.re.| >:,rop. e«i 
I iiiiht. r.,ii he «i>l i ill •|nantitte<
I I » it pureli.iflera. I'.ip.. fhamle-r*, 
I'>■« liuiaii. ••^a-A

Ft*ll SAI.F -Faat j.'eMina. I>usf.*y auil 
iianiea* eheap to imrn«>>liAttf pnr>*!ii>ii’r. 
t'lpt. rhmiilieni, rywithau. IM-A

liauc-aii, '57-in

Wan rF.ll—.MnrrW r-inj.le tl'aiiailiaii*i 
cl -sire ;.o-' •<!') tu;.*etlier on raiieli; inui 
thorunoiiiy auileraiamln nturk ami tm. 
plementB; wife jfmal ro.»k ami hwo«e 
keejier: apply "1. I^■’ Uimlerol»iew2.)'«i

FOU SAI.K- OiialSyearohl irrMinj:; will 
work •iiikIm or doahle; weight about 
litiP llii; .lUii one liu'- l wawn. S inch
tyre*, for oiu 
hives nf liee«.

or two hor«e«: aUu 4 
N. .1. Tiitf^'art. Uolihle

WANTi:i>- -IJilvl.elp. on l.t .lane.
.H.Noreook nml run InmBn; apjily l-l. 1 

Cowicuan Station. ±!4m
lily fiirni«iiil eoltBife 

■•line to Kiver. Tennia t'uar;« ami (toll 
l.ink<; apply Kok^il:tll IM>. 3tlin

FtlU SAI.K - V..nn« pis'*: apply F«l mel 
llyilo fowiPhr u Miy. 44-ni

FnU SAl.K—I'HWI heirtiii Kale |lan»« 
fr.iin Sutton S«T«ia: i» e-ui- jeT l*M; 
S-|‘••r l.*aei. Wallien, I'ooie .an St i 
tiiMi. «in

Ftli: S.il.F- tiril* Sli.rihirn. tr.Bh.
iiiiluer. >4'». Hul«tetli •lueloe.lve 

ni l I h*:..le*r. ii.iw i;.vin^ a to in iiuarla 
ii •!. y: J-ti’*; Ii ..i|e .ler-e.. . due :o i-.ilie 
middle .\n:iU*t, u it dry, r-I.V 
1.. \\. Neel, • o.il.-bao >'iitioli.

W.\N ri.D—'Ihe liAiiiitf of ynnr pro;e»rty 
nu’l i'unutv K«tate Ollice. Sutton
l;le-k. ■ I3d..\

MU. IIAI.i:. ami family re.|ue«‘ a 
letter> to l>e aildn**«e<l in fatnrw to 

lit Halewo.-t, l>eerirolui F. o, 
\ •-* and etainp -^1 v'e. KTmy

WANTW>-An oUi.-.- l-.y. <;o«»l 
to H-.'eli Worku*.*. .\pp 
Lemicr i Uliea.

Fill: SAI.K—Two
.....................................iloy

want of 
Wettiiolme.

lh?“-i

.\pply t'.jwirl
airr«

Mr. McKenzie, of tho Duncan 
Trndinj,' Co., left on Tunmlay for 
Vancouvoi.

The Hi'rvico at the MethodUt 
church will eommencu at 7:30 each 
Sumtay t-voniog until further notice.

.Mr. Grant Suthi'ilnmi it viaitiug 
liiinunt .Mn. Alex. .McKenzie in Von-

•AirilhtT C'Hikeii foiKl -uile will bt* 
hehi hy the Ijnlies’ of .St. Aipirew 
GuiH, m .Mr. 1». Hatttc'a carriugc 

on Snturdny .^llly |S||i, ni J
l>. III.

\V.- hear that Mr. Walt.-,- MeUay 
mill -Mi*» l.iiey Wel-liu^ will ;;tvi'uii

iiii.i-litiiiiie-iil III (.'iiiiiiiiiiiu, oD
■I’li.-'liiy May in ai l of tlic Hu:;* 
liAh oliureii.

Mix Jaiiie-i Menrn<i bite of Kok»i> 
lull ilitemli leaving f.ir tin* Old 
Country at the end of ihin week oil a 
Tri}> exteurhug I'lidahiy too vcar'i 
lurntioii.

lawt wtM-k wo omilteri to mention 
tliat .Mr. G. U. bmithitoii hat now 
hccome u {uirtuer iu the lin|K*iial 
Geiit’i Faruidiiug Store. .Mr. Smith- 

has been resident here for aomo 
moutluatid ana pormaount resident 
of Duncan is a decidcti nec^uuitiuD.

The cuntract fur tho new freight 
shi-d uu tbu £. and N. railway has 
Im'i d awardetl to Mr. J. Campbell, 

ho will commence work thcrcun 
shortly. Tho huildios is to luoasure 
40 fuut by 4»nc huQilrvd out including 
he iurgo loading platfurui which in 

tu be built.

A meeliug of the Sc.ittero<l Circle 
of Kiug'a Daughters will lie held iil 
.Mi-a Clack's resiih-ncc un Fritlay 
.Mny 17th at 3 p. in. Special bus|. 
iifss; Election of d'degaliH f.»r the

Tlie Her. A. K- lledmao and Mrs. 
Kedmau will be attending tho Metb- 
odiat Confercuco in Victoria for the 
next week or ten daya.

Tho Duncan Fire Brigade wi»h to 
eiprws their thanks for the cootri* 
bution to their funds fnnn Mr, 
Pemeyhough of the KoksiUh Hotel.

A post canl to Mr. C. F. 
Earle. |*a.s*engiT Agent, Grand Truuk 
Pacific Usilwny, Victoria, will bring 
full ]uirticulnra raltis and sailings to 
mill from ill? I >ld Coiinriy, u|| rail 
and Tniu-Allaiitic lines.

We uiiderslaipi ihut the coninict 
for the eree’inii of the n--w .Masonic 
lluiMing on Fniiit Street, m-xt ihe 
It'd Ciii'osiiv Shop, h.ti h>• II |,.t t.i
M*...h'T of N«ni*imo. Wmk is 
|o li * C'lmoieiic si diiiti-ly niid
ihe liiiiMmg is to Im* cimplidcami

•ady for ux* hy Se|.temlK‘r.

CUICKET

The second game of the scasou 
touk place at the llecrrnliuii gnmiids' 
Oil Saiuninr last when llie 1st XI. of | 
the Cowichau Cricket club met the 
next XVI. The XVI, won the loss 
and captained by Mr. H. Charter went 
in to lut Thu Hiiuiitig of Brooke* 
Siuilb iumI Bairn was too strong for 
thu first few batsmen. Six wickuta 
were dowu fur 21 when Hayward 
and Corficid gut together and mode 
Ihu only stand of any duration of thu 
whole ionitiga. Thu innings clusml 
for 77. Drake hail a n-markablu 
bowling average taking 6 wickets fur 
4 runs.

Thu Xr. went in alKiut 3.45 and 
ih'dr task luoked fairly easy, but in 
Murphy it was found that the XVI. 
had II bowler to b» reckoned with 
while iho fiehling «»f ihu side w»is 

~ ' ■■■'*» iinite *10011. The t«ip *corer fur the

t..r ,!■« T,u.«' Tl„. RU..K, I...KUU to art
«l,.. I„.v„ nol .,..,1 m ,l.„ I f... - ^ ,»

“"'"“I'”..... . '»i„. TI..I. Tl...n,t.-., T..w„h.„I
.'\iMther forest lire was r.-|>ortid g.it lo»eth.*r and tid 'ie Thoi-ot iii 

• III Tu<fsihty from M'ltith’dme. The | was disnd,s«sl ilieseire ruaidici 74. 
Iii<. -Aiis raging at midnight on Tu -s-1 It was then lll•<u^lll ihnl the .\V|. 
liny {i> the tioi ih of Lloyd’s mill uiid had otilv sc'rerl 74 and n hui't ot a|*- 
lip the MiUlh side of Mount Sicker. p|uuH<< went up when Ih.. »ki| {ier 
All the teluph’Mj* wires are out of | made whsl was th.'Ught to im the

> years uM GeMing 
sircil l.y I’ail.L-art & iiodweira llai^kiiir 
••Kmln’ranco" Bell cneiip for 
p.viture. Apply G. Klliet. We

LUST^.^ yelluwr eoti with liwller ami 
non- uii. i>e.ir S<imanu« l.akn. Fimlcr 
pitass cornmnnirou with Mrs. I.. II. 
Hugan. iSswanl. "s-my

F' 'It S.\l.K-Two towa liiterr.1 iu .laun- 
».rv from very prulilie alueb, Sl.l 
Apply G. I*. Stam«r. t'owichan Bay.

FV)KSAl.i;-Tuo;-et lini»i*r Is-armlH,. 
g mnitha i.M. .V|'pl,. ilnhn.in,
Weatliulme. liSi-iny

FoK Toimitu plants rsarlium.
per I"". :il*.i >uio*lily oi aniiii il-. 

•. ?1.<HI p
Slierwnrd. HiUlciuk Matiuii. «7-my

WATFi: NiiTirt;
For a I.iceue • to Tak" nii'i I s-- Water. 

Nw:i''e js I • rel.v ci'ea :!u.l \1 iliwm 1. 
Ik Vo.u;: • I «•..'*■>•!.... U.v i: ••.. w.ll 
at p«» i ir r* lii-.’ie** lo lak'- tel il«e l.isji 
oi a I'U'.*" ( N’t s'ttseel >it ter oiti 'li 
utm.iit sl sTing or I're-s tl jws i>,
n N inneriv diris'! ion I liro I’.'■ .'■•s'liim 4.
Ke|e.*e T. r«.«h* lalt nml eniplii s

i.-.i .11 U*V li".tr .<rel ,uu line. T..e 
i| j0«'
I will

ilui»e«ne p:ir;>nes uii t> e laml «le*tfril>e<l 
oa IT.3U aefi« of SiH-tioii 4, Ik nge 7, t’uw • 
iitlnn histii- l.

Tliia 1I..IICI. was jsMie.1 on Uie^gronn.l

eoiiiiuisdtiu tu the .North t>f Duncan,
iug eithur to the fires or to th.- 

gale. Mild it is not yet pos-iblu tu get 
vt ry accumie inf<»niiation as to the 
extent of these fires.

On Sunday lost two forest fires 
stiirtesl buruing ut C'lwichan Lake, 
one nt thu huud of the hike and one 
•n tlie North Ann. .At the tiinu of 

going to press it has not bitcu p»s- 
*ihlu tu learn thu extent of the 
dniuagu hut there aru runioura that 
It will biT extensive. Thu fires are 
on the sfltiiu side of the lake as thu 
two Ii.*teN but as thu wind is blowing 
from thu Miutli there is •mid to bo uu 
■longer to thu hotels.

Giiiign Siugb a Hiurlu from the 
lliiidu Construction camp at Crofton 
was brought Iwforu Stipeudiary 
.Miig^stnite Mnitlnud-Dougnli on 
Fii.lay thu tOlli iii*l„ on a charge of 
hsving in his p.i-*os,si >u |>nrtsofn

k plieiiaint. Thu inforiiiutiou wa* 
iiiid hy Gnme W,inl> n J.diti Gnthnio 

ltd l!ie aecu»<‘d wu, limsi $25 un*l 
c.sis ninounring to or one
moiiih iu jail Thu fin* wns paid.

W • shouM like to n'lniinl our 
easier that on Sutunluy next ihe 

annual S4tp. and fete of the laidica' 
Guild s>f the chiireh of .St. Mary’s 
S iie n.'S lttk*-H place at ih-- residence 
..f .Mr, Charles Baz-It, Somouos. 
Th re will Iw gome* nndcompetitions 
of nil Sorts, mill ten u:>d ice cream 
will Ih* served iluiiiig llm afiertio.in. 
Tie* festivities Iwgin nt 2 o'chick hiisI 
will termiuatti nhi^ut (> o'clock. Thu 
receipiH of thu afteriiooH will Ik* di*- 
sobsi to chuu'h work. W*j f«*el «un‘ 
that there will bu a go<al turn*out to 
this fete when it b r.-mcml»cred ||ow 
much till) church at Somcuo.s owes to 
Ihu Ladies' Guild.

Thu gale on Tuesday night 
r4'*poii*ihlo for u tiHisty acchient at 
ihc livery *lah!** s*f Messni. Harrison 
iimI Aks'iiheiid's baiti. Alwtut twenty 
|. ct of thu ti Hir of tho loft nb<»vo 
the iiiiiin huihling g»ivu w»iy fora 
• ii l■o>C') of about tu'eiily feet. One 
of till* large litiibeis -upporiing the 
upper iloor gn>c «i»y. There were 
sev< ral lous of hay hlorerl iu tlie

I lofi Mild the .. ................lias fell through
t • the g:*.utid on top of ubiut ten or 
t«elv.- l.uogi.'s nrui ii-.*s which wore 
-loieil uiiil' in-iith. go<Hl rlrul of 

■ luiii tgn wits doin' to the r:g*. Tin 
:icri.j> :>l i* sup|H>se<i to hate been 
■im- to the t xtru stroiii on the build* 
ing owing to the sirengih of ihe 
wind.

wimiiiig sin*ke. It was found h*>w. 
i-\er that thuie wi-re i>lill 3 runs re- 
i|uire«i to win and Tounenil was 
biwleil hy .Nturpliy nuxt liall. the 
next XVI. thus winning a most excit
ing guiiiu hy 2 runs.

NBXT SIXTKKN 
Murphy, r Draki* h llrooka-Smlth. 
HulMiay, I 
But

. .iiirTtnl joat ai>uvv liie ■ 
wat<*r iiiurk >if «<•■■ nml will »r nsr*i f

Ha-s a llccunl For Growing Hair 
Miichela, nniun s -enlp tonic, will 

do il in ll.> castes out of lUO. It is thu 
only remedy ever dise.<v. r«sl thn 
similar to the ii.Tlural hair fmals 
Injuids of the scnlp. Uetiioves slan-aa isH'ei

on i... nii..u, ui'I.v, nil:! ....... ..................... 'rT'V-"“‘j
..liratioii will Ini lilr-l in the « of Ihs idruil. prevent ■ fidliug of the hair and 
Water itreoolrr at Vieturia. ik fk _ ! all other diwsases of tho HCjilp. Each 

OhjiH'tiuns inay Ih* iiW with the contains n n-ickel of .Ma-
cho„ . ......... u,..

Virturi*, Ik I for coiuplele h'lnn* treatment, 11.00,
8Sn W. h. B. Young. uppUcaut. ; Sold ana guaranteed Iw J. C, Gidicy.

lay, c lli>ywanl, h italM... 
\ c McAdnm, h llaiaa. .

Smilhe...

CUarlur, b llrooke-Smi b........................
Dr. ItoMoii, rCarr liiUuu b ilaiio...
<'urli«ld. c llHyw’ani. b Drake...........
Prevoat, st. Ilaywarj, b Drake..........
HaywanI, c ^l^A<latn, >• Drake...........
Aahliy. c Tliornlun, b Drake................
HouU. b Drake.........................................

lilton. b Drake .

irker. b [luudook................................
Knox, c Voiing, l> Fawlkm.................
Step'.eiiB, h Fawlkca............................
Stillwell, b Fawlkea..............................

Totzl................................................

FIKST Xl.
G, G. ttaiss. Il nueh............................
F. V..u..o.e FinUyaoll. I. Fil.el.......
K. I'. |lr<wki*.Mn>th, !■ .Miirp xV......
F. G. Ilrakw. Mnrphv. I. Hoblsv
\V. \V. It iu.liK-k. b Mnrpl.y.................
\V. .V. .Me.\il.«m, r. Mur}iliy, b hltili

II. U. HavwaWl. ii ii..bin>\
I. II. Faalk.*s, b .Muruhy ...
G. tk Tl.wfotim. b Morphy.
.1. K. TouDoml, b .Murphv.
K. G. Hilton................................

Cowicliau vs. Oak Bay at Duncan, 
Saturday 18th. Thn game to ciai- 
inenco at ll;30 a. ni.; iuncli 1:15 m 
the giound. The team is rh followa:
E. W. Carr Hilton, M. U. Hnvwunl, 
0. G. Bitiss, W. A. McAdam. W. W. 
Bundock, V. V MuThv. W. Fowke^
F. Young, U. H-dalay, F. C. Drake,
E. C. Ijiosike-Siiuth Ib*servc, K. P. 
Thomt<»n. Mrs. Hayward and Mrs. 
Carr Hilton have consented to give 
(ca during the l•ftcrn•.'lm.

GOLF

Thu Indies iiioathly |>utling coiii- 
pctili*'U plnv'wl on 8th .May resulted 
in M winfor .Mrs. B. C. Phipps. Tho 
dmwforth<‘ mixed foaiwuiiius handi
cap, i»f uhieh ill'' first rournl is to bu 
e-.tiipl-red by the 21st May is: « .M* s.
F. Price and C. I^ninb, liye; Sirs.
Pldj*}'S iii.il Dny play .\l: Puti'iwon
aii'i K. Duncan: -Miss G. paierson 
and K'-nningtoii |>lay Mr>. Day and 
.1, }|iii*'liiii'»n; .Mrs. j.-imb iiiul .Mait
land piny Mrs. lln)i'hin*on and W. 
H. Jlaywaid; .Mis. .Smirihwnile and 
Gr. S.’u-*tliwi-l| play ,\lj-4 T.ioker 
rtri<l SmiithAMij..; Mr*. .1 N.*ri.* iiml 
ika..thliy, .bye: 5Ii;e !*kinn<'r and 
■mothi-r. byi*. The rlrnw f..r the 
mun’s f.nraim* htndiu.iji is: F.
Miiitliind and W. Bundock play Ken* 
iiingt*»n unrl another; F. Price and 
K. Jbicu play G. Bimths .n and l>un- 
ejui; Capt. Chiiiiib-rs and BiMithby 
pluy Smirthwidte tiud Day; lluteliin* 
son aoA Lniiib piny W. }|. Hayward 
Olid Whittome. Memb4Ts desiriDg 
U-SHons from tho proftfssiomd are ru- 
ijueJted to notify tho Honorary Sec* 
rotary.

Why Furnish?
in Victoria

We supply Beds complete
Iron beds, sprinfrs and mattress. 
Presser and stand.
Chairs fix'm -

$10.50 and up 
$14.00 and up 

65c up

Other rooms furnished just as cheap 
at the Auction Mart.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneering Commissions

il
NOTICE

Regina Watches, when sold 
without an Official Guarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken in trade 
or procured in some other 
second-hand way.

I cm the only authorizea 
OffIcicI Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected ty Ollier Official Agents 
throc;.hcat CanaUa.

Whittaker & Jones
JEWELLERS

Watch Pepairing Jewellery Maaufaciurlag

NOTICE
TENDERS are iaviuid for the 

removal of chicken maaore from the 
fattening atatiun, three timee aweek, 

j on Creamery dayi, for six monthi 
from 1st of June.

Eitimated amount — two tons 
week.

Apply CowicQxN Cheambrt Aestv* 
OIATION, Dudcmu, B. C. a04m

WATER XOTIGE.
For a LiceoM to Take aud I'ao M ater.

^ Nuliee n ber<-liy pveu that Barry E. 
Duiialil of Ci.riiiAiiiua will apply tur a 
licence to take aiut uae su.inmi ^ola ixir 
day, of water ■•ut ul .\nke,v Creek, whjcU 
iluwa in a North uircctimi tbrough
Sec. IS atal gu Range ,1 and eoiptiea into 
Smart Chamicl. near Cbciiuuuai. The 

I water divertwl MigAi ft. fr^»ni i«lt water 
and will >H9 used Inr doneatio purpuaea on 

1 the laud dt*«eril*e«i aaj>ecilou g i U mge 5.
Tnia iiuiice waa puated ou the grwand 

on the Bilbday of April lhl2. Ti.emi»- 
pbcaliuii will »N) |iJod wiintbe aoid Water
Recorder or with 
Water Rig.
Victoria, R. G. 
m>-A U. E. Duoald, (AppUeant.)

CumptruUer . 
I'atlianieiit Itaikliuga,

M ATER NOTICE 
Fur a Ltcehce to Uka and om water.

Notice ia hereby given tnat Jeaaie E. 
Crooker. of ChemaiDU, wrill apply for^ 
liceDM to take and oae IO.UjU gallona per 
day of water oat of Aakew Greek, which 
llowi in a Dorta eaaterlydireeiion tbrough 
Seciiuu i8, Range V.audemptiea into Sm
art Ubonnel, near Cbeniainut. The water 
will hr diverted at Beotian lit. Range V, 
and will be need fordoineetic purpoMton 
the londdeecribed os Soction Id, Range

Tbia notice was poeted on the eronnd 
on the 3Uih day of Aprils 1V12. Tne ap* 
ulicatlon wrill U tileu in the office of tU 
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Ulijeotiooa may be Hied with the arid 
M'ater Recorder or wit.. Ihe Comptroller 
of Water Right!, I'arliameut llaildingt,

•leaaie Crooker (applieout).

WATER NOTICE
For a Licence to Take and l'i« M'ater 
Nutii*e il hereby given that John Craw

ford .McUyuml HoWrt .MeUy, jr„ twth 
of Dnuean, R. will apply for a licence . 
to t.»ke aiul o«e two inineiw^ iuchM of wa
ter ont of ipringa rising in Section 14. 
Range VI., i/uamiuhan Diitrict. The 
water to W need for ditineatio pnq»uara 
on the InuU ileai-riltci oa Sm-tion 14, 
Rangu VI.. MuiiiiiclM.u lUstriri.

This notice waa poatcil on the x***'0ud 
on t e ItRn ilay of Mny. lUIS. T»e ap- 
hlicmiun will Iw bled in the office of the 
\Vjiter Reevrderur witli ibe Cuinptruller 
of Water Rig la, 1‘urliamenl tinUdiuge, 
Viotoriu, R. G.

•lolin CrawfonI .McLay, 
Ruliert .McLsy. Jr.

U5-m Ap,4icnuU.

M'ATER NOTICE'

Every Resident of
British Columbia

may use our Mail Order Service to ^reat i advantage 
to themselves. Our Illustrated Catalogue which will 
be sent to you upon request represents thoroughly 
our high grade stocks. The watch section of our 
Catalogue is particularly interesting to those who 
desire a watch Lh&t is reliable and guaranteed. Our 
Field Glass News is just now very interesting .... 
Write us at once.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Itwentts, SUTeranlUis VANCOUVER, B. C
Hastings and Granville Streets.

Fur a Licence to Take and I'ee Watoi 
Notice ie hereby given that Alfred

take and oae 
of wa-

....................- in a
oortli eoaterly direction throogh Section 
IB, Range 5. and eroptiea into Stewart 
Channel near Cbemrinna. Ti>e water 
mill he diverted at Section IM. Range 6, 
and w ill be tiled fur domeetic pgrpoeee on 
the land deemlied oa Section 18, Konga ft. 
Tble notice waa poeted on the gronnd 
13th day at .May. 1«I2. The apolieation 
will be Hied in the office of the Water Re-

hereby given .......................
Danielt, of Gberflrinoe, will apply 
for a Ltcenae to take and \ 
three hnndrcd gallone )>er day of i 
ter oat of Aakew Creek, wbich Howe n

Ubjection .nay be Hied with the arid 
Water Recoider or with the Comptroller 
of Water Rigiia, Parliament Jiaildiogt, 
Victoria, H. G.

Alfred H. Doaiela, AppUeant.

I VICTORIA WATER DISTRICT.
In the Matter of the Water Act and 

I .Xmending Act.
I TAKE NOTIGE Hint the Roard of In- 

v<niig.AAiuu ocliug under IVrt III., of the 
( “ W«ter Art ' w ill meet on the 2nd day of 
:.luly, ling. Bill :3U o'durk in the fore* 

noon, at the Guvernment Agent'e UlUee, 
ml Ddiicnn, to hear nod determine clrime

Sweet Grass Baskets
Wo huvo just opeuKl up a large ahipraeot of

SiKeet Grass Baskets and Novelties
coDlainiug many mid |ind pn*tty xhnpe% all remarkably 
good value, frw 25 urU lO $1.76.

WASTE PAPER BASKETS made of Cardboard ia many artwUc 
HliApea and designii, an oronnic-Dt tu any room- nly 25 oU. 
Ha-koU-asHortt-d I-Impoa, Iron 16 eanli to SB.DO. Indian 
Ba-keU (local) fr»n 40 unti lo $1.75.

ti. F. Prevost, stationer
Dl NCAN. Ii. C.

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods,

Island Lumber Company
Limifed

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash,
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C

following :

Helmcken. 
Doamieban 
Gowichon Lake 
Cotniaken 
h>*ytnuar

__________ 0>wler
51bUL«i North of Ihe l-uiumit.)

Dated at Victoria luU 13th day of May, 
1012.

By Urder ot the Board of Invealigalion, - 
J. F. AKM8TROSK.

82-m .\ctingCotnpiroUerof Water RighU

Shawnlgiin
Babtluni
Cowichno

-Salt Spring lal.md 
Bumenoe 
Ciiemainua

COURTENAY

Ladies’ College
High and Heallby Situation. 

Vacancies for Boarders. ''

MRS. HARDY
Conrtena)', Voooonver Iriond SSa

Central Livery Stables
JAS. HARSH. Proar.

PhoBi 108 DBDm,B.C.
Stage fer Crttichan Lake leaves ut 

ig-30 daily.
St.'vgcs for Lire for picnics and 

p.'irtibs to the Beaches at reasonable

Practical Horse-Shoeing

General Snrith Work
Woikd-working a Bpecinity.

' All work cart‘fullyatli-u<ltfd to.

Sondergaard & Belson
Wontlioliuu, B. C. 41-m
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rill Estitl lH

lisinici

OITint:
COWICKU 111 COBRLE HILL

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

(tea. Kinr wd Uka Ktaalaca

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rtll Estitl Apib 

ClorTOI, V. la. I. C*
C«od n 

4Bd «p, t tUd loUfortdc tlllOO 
; d»o hnMinmt lota aw)

Cralton U tba l«mlDa« of iha Cow. 
kbu braaeh of lha B. awl N. Ky.. 
vitb •plawliil bartionr aud to«roaita.

J. M.CAMniKlX

CAMPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kitimatot fiirnidtiMl 
all kiwi* uf huiliiiiiR 
aocl AlUBratioDH. 
SatiifactioD gaarau* 
towl.

Chargea reaaooaUOa 
Plana and apeciflea* 
tiona fumiahwi.

PkMi 84. Ouou. B. C.

English BroSa
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modem Dwelling* a Specialty 
Eatimatee given and Plana 
and Speciflcationa fiimUhod

DUNCAN. B. C

GEO. PURVER
EataUUbad lira year* in Dnocan 

K»(TIMATEH
giraa for I'Uaiar aad Camanl work

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
reams for NIrt.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
nm HS7 (OESlUR

J. i Ford, U.
Gradoata of Uaiario Vatarinary 
CoU*K* aad I'niranity of Toronto.

Office at Btiekslock's limy

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S1. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
OBicca o\‘er Bank of Cnman rcc 

6j DUNCAN B. C.

American Press 
Lid Titanic Wreck

Plan* am) PaatimalM 
farni*!.ed

Fimt rlaM

W. H. KINNEY
Coitriclor 
lid Biildir

Herewith is presented some in
teresting facts concerning the 
manner in which the leading 
newspapers of N#*w York handled 
the stor>' of the disaster, as given 
by The Editor and publisher, of 
New York:

Probably never before have so 
many newspatter men been en
gaged in handling a news stor>*. 
Cily editors scoured the town for 
men to aid them in covering 
pivotal points where news might 
develop. The coast from New 
York to Halifax was practically 
patrolled by representatives of 
the press.

Every newspaper office was in 
commission twenty-four hours a 
day during the week. Some city 
editors did not leave their desks 
from Frida>* noon to Saturday 
night

Press Hires Hotel.

photographers aboard, the tug 
Walter A. Luckenback, charter
ed for the occasion, was sent out 
from Newport

While it was still believed that 
the Titanic was afloat the Herald 
sent wireless messages to W. T. 
Stead, six^cial writer: Jacques 
Futrelle. author of plays and 
short stories, who had once been 
a member of the Herald staff; 
John R. Phillips, the Titanic’s 
operator, and others who in any 
time had been affiliated with the 
paper. The messages instructed 
them to spare no expense in get
ting the stor>' to the Herald.

When it was learned that the 
Titanic had foundered the Herald 
chartered another tug. wiiich. 
with its complete quota of 
writers, photographers and ar
tists. was sent to Sandy Hook to 
await the Carpathia. In the 
meantime the paper had managed 
to get in thouch with Frederick 
C. Beachler, formerly employed 
on the Herald, and Miss May 
Birckhead. a writer who had sail
ed on the Carpathia. These two 
had gathered in all available de-The newspapers officially com 

bined to hire the Strand hotel, [tails by the time the Carpathia 
opposite the Cunard pier at the reached port
foot of West Fourteenth streeL 
where the Carpathia was to land

At quarantine a third tug met 
the Cunarder, while a fourth tug

its survivors. Each one occupied I manoeuvered up to an advantage- 
a separate room in the hotel, jous position alongside the pier, 
where extra telephones were in- j from which the photographers

r

.....

MISS LUCY WEBLiNG
THE ENGLISH COMEDIENNE

wild, ■u|>|>ni-t<-(l Wiiltrr .McUayr, MpprarA in the Knichis of Pythia* 
ilall, till* au>|d>e* of the Knit;ht« of I'ythiu* oo MiHiiIny,
May 20lli, in thrvn clianuiii;; one act Cdinr«lica. Seats »5c, iOc, 2jc.

Stalled, so that while half the 
reporters were seurry'ing around 
among the passengers as they 
landed the other half might be 
telephoning their first-hand 
stories to their offices.

Chartered tugs were sent ouL 
some as far as Providence, to get 
stories “over the rail.” but the 
expenditions were attended with 
meagre success. This delsy has 
sen ed to sharpen the appetite of 
the public for definite news, and 
when, on the Thursday night at 
about 9:.10 o'clock, the Cunard 
liner war|M?d up to its nicr, every- 
IkmI.v wa-s a A-string pilch.

One of the first precautions

aboard might get their pictures 
of the pathetic scene that attend
ed the disembarkation.

World Correspondent's Work.
Perhaps the most dramatic in

cident in the ma^ pursuit of news 
was the successful attempt made 
by Carlos F. Hurd, the Work! 
correspondent on board the Car
pathia. to hurl his copy over the 
rail to the Evening World tug. 
Hurd, who is on the staff of the 
SL Louis Post-Dispatch, oumed 
by the Pulitzer estate, had sailed 
for the Mediterranean on the 
Cunard liner.

From the moment the Carpa
thia startl'd on her dash to aid

taken by the New York Herald t the Titanic, he trieil ccaselcssiy 
after it had received the initial I to wire his story in. Preventeil 
“flash" on the story was to in-i from doing this he attachctl his 
struct the Herald's correspond- cory to a life preson'er. Then.
uni at Boston to take the first 
train to Halifax with photograph-

when he sighted the Evening 
W'orld tug in the lower bay. he

ers ami and a score of assistants, tried to toss the buoy overboard. 
When he had reached Bangor he, but was forestalled by one of the 
was interrcpte<l with a message Carpathia’s officers. Finally, af- 
directing him to return to Provi- ter several vain attempts to ac" 
dencc. as the White Star line ; eomplish his purpose. Hurd was 
officials had decided to bring the'aided by his fellow passengers, 
survivors to this port on the | who formed a ring around the 
rescue ship. i reporter to protect him from the

At the latter city he was join-j crew. His stor>- enabled the 
cd by one of the regular mem-1 Evening World to secure the ear. 
bers of the Herald staff. Equip- ■ best first hand story of the wreck, 
ped with a wirlcss outfit and j It is peculiarly significant that 
with a staff of rejiorters andj (C**ntiuu«3il .m pai.'r «.)

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterso'i & W. P. Jaynes]

**The Store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

Another Complete Showing 

Of Snmmer Styles
This week we have placed on display a second a.*»ssort- 

ment of

L,adies’ Summer Coats
directly imported from famous manufacturers in Europe. 
These scr\iceable summer garments are beautifully tailored 
in Panamas and mercerized repp. 52 and 51 inches long and 
show the very latest and most dainty styles. Some are per
fectly plain, others with inlaid satin collars and cuffs of 
striking colors. Tan. fawn, grey and comation blue 
colorings.

They will gurely please you ml SIO.OO up.

Beautiful Blouses
Our assortment of these is at its best. Plain and em

broidered patterns in endles.s array.
From $1.50 up.

Nobby Neckwear
The kind that is reatlily ai>preclated by careful tlressei>. 

Values were never lietler here.
Collars. 20c to $1.75 Jabots. 35c to $1.25 
(lenuinc hand made Irish crochet bows. $1.50

Summer Hose
Summer Underwear

Summer Huts

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncen, B. C.

“No Man is Really a Man Who 

Has Lost Out of Him all the Hoy.”
In other words:

''No House is a Good House Unless it can 
Preserve its Fresh Appearance.”

Henderson’s Lumber, producctl in the heart of the U^sl 
timber limits on Vancouver Island, will give your house that 
fresh, dean, new. appearance so much to be desired in a 
residential district Put poor material into your house and note 
carefully how soon it will begin to show signs of "distress."

Put Henderson's Lumber into your house and it will stand 
the wear and tear of all sorts of weather. It will be a thing 
of beauty and a joy forever.

When building always specify

HENDERSON'S*
The Lumber That Makes Good Houses

HENDERSON
RETAIL YARD

Duncan, B.C.
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Cowichan Leader
//<*»r sAa// thf Prtix thr • ikAI

maiMlaiK,
Vtaurd A»* tttfiuftut aud uHbrthfJ by 

gain
Hetr fhitrtoi /» wM hfr glartoux frt- 

, r/>/s
P’ldi’fd !» AV/t4’i»«. l.itxrtyand l.au- 

• J.ntfA yu>t r. . t. /!.. /;;v.

I'iinlr<l nii'l wrrk}y «l Uuii-
Cnii. I*, t ,. *•> tlif r»*>|.rir*'ir«.
TIIK Co\VK M.\S I'RIXT-

]Ni; Axh c»..

^.OkKKM‘'>NI>l-:S<. K.
Iftirt* r<'irrn«iK t» oultiri-U of IwmI 

••r t:vi<rr~l itiirr«'«l «rr inviifnl. ,\li 
inu>t l-far n«Bir ho-I

ol «flirt, nul nrcraNirily (o' 
fnil^iiiroiKni No Irttrr li<>rt
].nt< or ntfrOkii-r «litrn»riiU »iM U- lit- 
•H.-flr-li-

Mflratirr.
a|oll«r. pryablr i

A few months aim there was a 
aiiiatl epiileniic of *'hold-upa" in 
the Cowiphan district At that 
time ii was stated by many 
people that there were not suffi
cient p‘>Hc« in the ^Municipality 
of North Cewichan. Thtre is no 
doubt whatever but that there 
still cxisU a very sad lack of 
adequate police protection in thr 
Municipality.

Several cases have recently 
reported to us of tramps lieiririnp 
for food at houses in the country 
round Cuncan. This should not 
be allowed. No one chjects to 
frivinor a man a meal *f he hap
pens to be tem|»ororily '‘strap 
ped" but in sf.veral c«.se» ih- .n 
people have lieen b-Titirit nii 
round the neiirhlioihood and are 
simply tramps who do not tiikf 
the trouM'* to work for Iheb 
livinK as loin? as they can bep 
en'iuuh food to keep thcnse!vi> 
alive. While thu.se |)eurlc nr>- 
abr.iad in the district ther»* are 
many nn*n who do not fe**! per
fectly .safe in leavinR their homes 
for the whole dav. f specially if 
their houses happen to be b 
yond the reach of telephone and 
far from neighbours.

Up to the lime the City of 
Uur.can was incorporated, the 
Municitialitv of North Cowichan 
had ore {Hfliceman. Practically 
the whole of this con*<table'rt 
time WHS taken up with work 
inside 1 he (own limits A tramp 
oratUclwas practicnily certain 
thjit he would not belolhen-d by 
mei'tinz a r.in-l.slile out.-«ide the 
town l*n:its unle.ss l.e cl-r.nri'd to 
cone Tcrr.Ks a rroxii.eiol toti* 
sUMc. vh se but-;»e>s lice. 
stiiHSy. iiuiiddc the Mui.Minu 
lin its. In fact it may U- ^Hid 
that the chi-f w-rk of iiolicing 
the Mumcl|.ali‘y ctimu on the 
Provincial police simply iiecause 
the ^*un^c^pality did not. 
p'fsibly could not alTord tr, have 
r.ore police.

We Wiieve that in many other 
Municipal’iies the |K>!it iiig < f the 
ili.-ilrict is undertaken solely by 
Provincial i»clice. the Municipal 
hies payirg the cost in prmw- 
lion to the work done within 
their boundaries. What it want* 
ed here is at leaat one minintcd 
man, who could get about the 
entire Municit>ality frcq.ienlly. 
This step would give |>cople w ho 
live in the MunicipHiity. but 
apart from the larger ceiiirw ot 
poi»uiation. a feeling that they 
were gcltii.g some police pro 
teciion r.t all events, and it 
weuUl take away from tnm p«

some further reference to the 
subject of the pound laws in 
force in this district while this 
incident is fresh in our minds.

At the present lime the Bylaw 
of the Municirality of North 
Cowichan prohibits practically 
all animals from bemg at large 
on the public highway with the 
exception of rows and heifers. 
These a^iinaU are not aibwed to 
range at large within the limita 
of 8 lownsite in the bound
aries of the .Municipality, 
but outside of a townsite they 
are not prohibited from feeding 
by the roadside or on the pruper- 
iv of the Municipality. This 
seeir.s to l>e rather an anomaly. 
Th< re are few animals which are 
so .stupid and obstinate to meet 
wht-n driving on the road ascows 
and yet they are the particular 
siK-cics of animal which is not 
touched by theByla ■. Often in 
the aummer months a cow ta 
found lying asleep in the middle 
of the road. They make no 
sound and are liable to cause a 
serious sccidenL Again cows 
arc not always quiet and peace* 
able in temperament It is rath* 
er difficult to understand why 
they should be allowed to roam 
at large on the public roads and 
cause inconvenience ard annoy
ance to wayfarers when horse.s 
pigs, geese, etc., are ordered to 
be kept within enclosed fields.

It is to be hoped that this By
law will shortly be made more 
stringent and that cows will be 
included among the animals to 
be kept within enclosures.

It 1.4 with some surprise that 
we noticed recently a report of 
I be Wfst Kootenay .Vethodist 
I'm ferem’c in which it was slat
ed that a motion was passed by 
the confetence C'mdemning the 
milimrism said to be exhibited 
by the picsent Tominion Goverr- 
ment in making military training 
attractive to young men and 
boys. Ihe resolution deplored 
t le military spirit which was b>- 
i -g encouraged by theequipment 
of drill halls and armouries 
throughout the country and by 
the encouraging of cadet corps 
in connection with the achotds.

We wonder with what the con
ference really intended to ex
press its duisatisfaction? Surely 
everyone must admit that there 
is no training which is more 
beneficial to the to.v or young 
m: n than the training of a sol
dier.

IVnrr-pi nnd rational obedience 
is the first le.H.'-on that is drum
med into the would-be soldier

TIk‘ drill and disviidine give 
ihtm improved phyiique, culture 
iimi self ct nirol. The training 
liu> them in case cf need to de
fend their loved ones, their 
homes, their country and not to 
run away leaving those rear and 
dear to them to the tender mercy 
4»f ruthless invader.s. Loyalty 
untiained is mere li|>-service. *io 
be efTeclive the * willing youth ’ 
muit become the ‘trained wil
ing roan.’” (We quote from 
n circular recently issued by the 
Department of Militia at Ottawa 
with regard to the formation of 
cadet corps throughout the 
country )

In our opinion nothing can do 
mure towards developing the 
highest tpye of citizenship *n the 
c oining generation of Canndiai s 
thun military iiaiiiing of the 
tight sort.

L r u- . Wc should have thought that
ami ,.ilf.r..raiho f«-i.w ,,„)• .up. «hicl. miaht taken
lU.y nn.t have at tl.f Canada
tinw ln.-.lln .y are a Irom; „ „
,«,lkv as ona i,.,, „f |,„uiulis.n and a i ruper
they stay m Ilic cnunir: distncts,,

If tky .Mamcl, .d a.,lh..rdn-.s
ea.inot s-.ath.ir way In d"'l. i ■. „ dative
take ,l.el»n„er ! ,K,dy ef nan. be li.ej ela.Ky er
.iistncld.swbebnl...l "■•‘i l•^|ay„en. We heard it said not 
Provrarud yrl.ee tyll la- n»l:o<l tu- byandiieerof lla- reni-
undertake it and lurlla-rniore,„,^,,_^ r.-Kimenl

For our part we shall be glad to 
see this movement an hundred 
times more strong and powerful 
than it is at the present time.

REVIEWS 
The Fruit Magazine.

The May number of The Fruit 
Magazine. Sciei.lific farmer and 
Canadian citizen contains a pro
fusion of splendid illustrations. 
These are all rtpresentalive of 
the public parks of the City of 
Vancouver, and are accompanied 
by an exhaustive historical edi
torial on the subject

•The Wreck of the TiUnic. 
‘The Vancouver Progress Club, 
and “The alleged combine 
amongst the wholc.^le fruit 
dealers of the Prairie Provinces,” 
are also treated editorially, and 
in addition to the usual interest
ing features, special articles ap
pear on such important subjects 
as: ‘The Canadian Forestry As
sociation.” ‘The Culture of 
Small Fruits.” ‘The Hampshire 
Hog, ’ ‘ ‘ The Farmer’s Gaiiien. ’ ’ 
“Agricultural Forestry.” 'The 
Queen Charlotte Island” ‘Too 
Much Irrigation,” “Dry Farm
ing.” and many others.

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS
Wo ktfve a fnll liiie uf Ito^l 

Gnoitu aoil Marble Muminienta and 
CruMW.

AU finl-claHH stock and Wurkiuan- 
.hip.

Write fur Cauilo^c ami Price
Ust.

Samm & Cox
Hoi May au<i .-\«li‘laide iStreuta 

P. O. box 1343 VICTOUIA, It. C.

A. PAGE
Baker .nil Confectioner

Uuuio Modi' bread 
Pantry and Cakes made to order. 

Wedding and birthday 
Cakeo.

Stan n StiBoi Street lejoii t r. Bill
Gouda shipped prumptly
... _____ _____ E- (. X-tu any <>n R. i: H. 94d

Typewriters
If yuQ want a Tvpewkitcic 
It-t me know.
I oiu agent fur all -<tao<'ard 
iitaki-a — including Keni- 
ingtun, I'lukTAOiat, Hoya-,

Henry Parker
1». «i. b-.x •J3'i.

Now is the Time
Come and Inspect my window 

tor

Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS

R, Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dernier

8T.VTION STitECT,
bUXCAN, a C.

Br.ot repairing quickly exera*rd.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
CKNtRAL MERCHANT 

I!urdwa-e a Spcialty.

that the Guverarn-nt^wO
their way to allow 
done.

bora only a minute propor- 
tioii of native-born Canadiana. 

—*— -The rtat were old country-
L-Jst Wi-i-k we mentioned the [men. And yet we hear an 

cate of a lady at Cn.fton who outcry axaiiist what is termed
waa injure! by a hidlon thepih-, “the spread of militarism"
lie load. Wo rh-iuld like to make amonRtt the youth uf the country.

I-h. oe XsS

COWICHAN STN.
>idc .'\pcut fur li. O. Ptiur & Co 

rt gTK ul' Jirni I m}.Ici!>cji5r.

$250 Will Handle
Three roomed House and Bam on Good Lot in 
centra of Duncan. Balance in monthly payments.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Purcan, V. I., B. C.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUISCAIN, V. I.
Branch Omca ct Wcstholma.

Lit/ yomr Property mitk mt withomt detar: it will pay yom.

Sea Frontage
V-7 miles of sea frontage on Maple Bay. 

Lots from |135 per sere.

3 acre lota 1 >4 n iles from Tuncan. Good residential 
situatior. $300 per acre.

18 acres overlooking Quamichan Lake. Small house.
1 acre cleared. 10 improved. $2500.

Lots opposite the new freight station for sale 
at n oderate prices.

For Quick Sate
New hons»-pnntflii inc ircrption hall, Fitting, dining and 

four bed rof.ma. kitfher, nan»rv and I atli room. This house 
has good ''utbiiihlings and stands in aimoKl half an acre of 
wd and is within tpn minutes walk of Duncan station.

Sl.T.'i acres, one mile fri'm Somenos station, two and a half 
miles from Duncan on McKinnon’s roSd. $123 per acre.

A good kt at Maple Bay near the wharf. $550, half cash. 
5 acres on Cowichan Bay. Good water. $1700, half cash* 
We have acreage at Maple Bay on the waterfront from $760, 

Lota for sale in Duncan. Maple Bay. Cowichan Lake. Albernl. 
TelephuDo 140. P. O. box 1)8.

County Estate Office
C. OALKerm-SCOTT. SUa ctr

Sutton Block. Duncan, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTOME
PkfiloKnpker. Dikii, I. C.

Al! kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best maaoer
amalaup Show* DmI*o«4. SrlaUX ana tnUrg*#

I-I. jS. clague
lintub UalanUa Uad Harveyor Ciril KagioMr 

Lawl, Mloe and Tlnbrr Mrreyr. »l.-. 
in>oa« is; IM'NrAN. II. C.

All Kinds of l-,and Clearing:

JULE A, r//o/?/Aia£i?r
Estimataa siren ea oay UM job. DUNCAN, U. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprielrr 

Opposite K. of P. Hall

A rt-^-ular -hurt upli-r l>ill ui farn Hi rvctl at all hour* from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Ggars

I'iiKt c1ntn cui‘h ill '-hnr^‘ <>f kitchen. 
M.-nl ticl.' l'i Bl »iK'i;ittl rati'A.

Tobacco Confectionery

BICYCLES
Engiish and Canadian 
Tires and Accessories

llEr.4IKIN'0 AT Ui:aSI)NA|I|.R I'lUCRg

D. R. HATTiB
The CcoCnU ltc|>air rfliup. )93m

ASPARAGUS PLANTS
Fine one and two yrar old plants 

$1.00 and $1.50 per 100

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

OWeei

Ik 3, Poll Offlci Btock,
P. 0. Ill E3 TilaplHM 101

Oneu. t. I.

REAL ESTATE. 
Iisanici ui FluMtil Agnts.

List your properly wHh va.

FOR SALE
5 aaes cn Cowichan Bay. 

long stretch rf rxcelicnt sea 
frontage, plet.ty of w.itcr 
which can be piped by gravi- 
Ution. This is s map. For 
quick sale. $1700 cash.

SotKIICt
A 0. F.

UeMe tbe lr«t oad Ihiid Tbwedep la 
erery roeath la ibe K. of P. HolL 

ViaitlDX llntbien cnnliaUy weleemed.
II.'A. WiLLiAxe. CbM lUaitw. 
D. W. IIU.L, Seereury.

L 0. 0. F.
OaHU Ud|s. Nt. 17

Meeti every Kalnnity Evet>iox- Vititie/ 
brelbreo oordUlly loviled.

Ii. W. UAi.riL\sv. N. tJ.
W. J. t‘A»TLXV. Ken. aud Fio. See.

H OF P.
Mipis Ladgi, No. IE

Meellna every Seianley evenins in 
Cutle Hall, SteUua hlreeU VWtIOR 
KnlgbU eonllally ibvhed tu attend.

Wu. Kr.ix. C. C.
Juiix N. Kvann. K. of K. Jk S.

Iq RiklUb bdgt, IN. 14 
bleeu la I.U.U.P. HoU &m w>d tblrd 

Mondey In eeeb noatb.
Mrs. II. w. llALPKNNY, N. O. 
Hn. O. W. Bkll, SeoT.

Jk A. F. AID A M.

Meeu everr Moond SoiardeT la eeeb 
Vieitlog brethren invited.

W. M. DwTxa. W. M.
J. II. Frrxasox. Seey.

neotb.

I•rtha^l $l», L 0. L
Meet* every Meond mod loorth Tneedey 
el eorb lo.iolh in tbe K. of P. HoU.

H. II.W iiiiiDO, W.M. 
W. J. 311-KaY. 8e«y.

CHEW DEB
Clothtns Storw 

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New puttemi. eFedelly imported 

from Chine.
First Class Laundry

Go<k1 work gnoranteed 
COPnwooD FOR SALE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

CHIN MOAN
P. O. Ilex S. Kennelb Street.

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Borsuliocicg { ) 1 Speciality.
GOVERNMENT

OUrtCAN.
STo.

se-T

Rcb!. 6ra$sie & Son !
Qeneral Blacksmiths " ' 
HORSE SHOEING

shpecually. ^

T>r.\*CAN. B C.Statinu St..

PICTURE I b«v« ■ com
pute Mock ol 

Sew Moublinxa. and eui prepared to give 
SiitltUetitta. Call end iuapect my Mock

FRA MING
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Wc Bnfld Boats=Wc Repair Boats
IN OUR

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Affects for
Union. Regal. MIhriun and Kvinrude 

Quick Dttacbabic Marine S!ctor<« 
nnd Accessories

Cowieban Bay Launch & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Farker aid f. Foster, Proprietors

boilt and repaired>-Ct>inplel« oUack of launch Attioffn. 
AgenU for the reouwaed Miaou* enffinos 

which can he «eec at our work*
Oeneral repair* aed contract work aim nndoitakoo 

Private waterworks a *pecialej 
All np.to.date machinery

Oilers win b»re pnmpt mtttoUoa

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PKCNES:
Shop 59 Kesidrree 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. KIRD
ESTIMATES GI' EN

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heating, Waterworks 
and Lighting.

Gasoline Planta installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purpoees.

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

i* funnd in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Detigoed with the aim of making the rep^l firople engine 
passible, con««tetit «itb ccanoroy and great power, this engine 
has been brooght as ne*r the ideal as modern ioveotioc and 
discovery will allow. The

Rrlrsclplo of Operation 
is the secret for it is at once simple and eflectire.

Cowichan AAerchantW, Limited,
Aganta

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PacaionrT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, OtNCnAL Manaosh

CAPITAL. - 510.000.000 REST, - $8,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ofThe Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay to withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. A3S4

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when n man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.

E. W. Carr F lit >n. Man-gt^r Duncan Branch.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OECHARO AND GOVERNMENT STS.. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Doors, Soabee and Woodwork <4 All Kinds snd Desiffns. Fir. Cedar 
and 5rrwee Latnt, Shinirlea. Meuldlncs. Etc.

P O B” »»3 lemon. OONNASON CO. I.td.

Notes from
Vancouver

May lUh. 1912
•‘Freight rate on seven tons of 

potatoes shipped from Notch 
Hill on the main tine of the C. P. 
It, In the nrigborhood of Ducks.
Kamloops, and Ashcroft..........
$80.00."

"Express rate charged by the 
Dominion Express Company on 
a 20 pound box of fruit from the 
Oknnngan..........41'ic."

"Rate on same from Seattle
......5c."
”3f»Uc rebate to Seattle.
Plra.se get out and "boost" for 

home industries and trll the peo
ple to settle on the land. If only 
men and women fresh from the 
old country (N, B.-They must 
be freshly caught) can be induc
ed to buy fanning lands at V500 
an acre, and irstrveted how to 
grow vegetables ami chickens, 
and milk cows, ar.d cli ar land, 
and grade roads, and spend mon
ey on buying what the stores are 
good enough to hand them out at 
a greatly enhanced nrice—if on
ly these things are done and the 
glories of this country thorough
ly advertised by the latest 
"boosting" and mutual admira
tion society for the advancement 
of real estate-then we shall all 
be happy at d the cost of living 
will be reduced, and the rate of 
wages will go up, and caradoxi- 
cally domestics shall sit in the 
drawing room and receive our 
friends while v.c do the wath- 
ing.

Great S|>rrch at Brobdirgrag 
— "Gentlemen. I. your represen
tative in the glorious parliament 
of Brobdingnag say. and gentle
men, I say it without fear of 
contradicticn, that the price of 
real < state is too high. There is 
nothing m*re criminal to my 
mind than the man who dates to 
hold up the price of real est’^te 
(unless 1 have a share in same) 
against the man who desires to 
put up factories here and who 
wished to legitimately develop 
this glorious country. There is 
nothing more undesirable than 
the foreign company promoter 
who lives not only on our brains 
but takes our schemes and, fer 
his own purpose, floats them off 
on the London market at a great
ly enhanced profit (undesirable 
unles.<i 1 am closely associated 
with him). Gentlemen, I want 
you to think Imperially. 1 do not 
wish you to confine your little iro- 
aginations to ore little horbeur 
while mine goes searing out ovei 
the tide fltts and mud banks ai 
the mouth of the Blazer River 
(wheiesome very good friends 
of mine hold a large amount of 
real estate). I ask you to look at 
this thing with ,the greater vis
ion undimmed by the pettiness 
of your own interests (as long as 
you don’t touch mine I will not 
complain) I ask you, etc., etc." 
—Speech of the member for 
brobdingnag.

Item—Estimated value of fac
tory sites in a dock prospectus 
just issued in Brobdingnag:

"3.846 acres terminal and fac
tory sites, at $25,000 per acre— 
$96,000,000."

"1,600 acres townsite and resi
dential land at $3,000 per acre, 
$4,100,000.

Seriously, though, thus the 
game goes on, and when London 
refuses to snap up such childish 
schemes an outcry against the 
British investor will be manu
factured. Why are men who put 
their names to such documents 
n:>t held up to putlic scorn cs 
f.ioU? In.stead. they occupy hon
oured positions because up to the 
present they have 8Uceeii.sfuly es
caped a slump in real estate. 
They are the curse of the coun
try—they get the country a bad 
name and yet they are " kow- 
towed " to simply and solely be
cause they happen to have mon 
ey or to liable to bluff people 
into thinking they have.

Freight rates which absolutely 
prevent the farmer from ship-

whtch drives an honest man who 
realty wants to farm out into the 
wilds where there is no transpor
tation! The price of property 
which really could be made of 
some value by the construction of 
factories! Ard the price of lab* 
our which does not erable lh< 
manufacturer to manufacture at 
a profit in competition with for
eign markets! These are the 
things which hold the country 
back. '

I ahour says that the cost of 
tivirg is high, ai d it must be 
paid a higher rate in conso- 
quenee (and tna certain extent 
labi ur is right). But the fault 
is that the vicious circle t.< being 
pursued by one and all. ar.d each 
person has his own axe to grind. 
Ore man is intt-rrsled in a bridge 
across Seymour Narrows, anoth
er in docks at the mouth of the 
Fraser River, another in Ckiquit- 
1am townsite property, another 
in manufacturing and wanting 
high protection, another in 
shipping ring, another in a pro
duce ring, and each calls the 
other a villian and condemns the 
vile practices of which he is 
guilty.

Your correspondent having 
thus cried aloud in the wilder
ness can now piTceed to lusi 
ness;

Market Clerk MacMillan, of 
VanD»uver. returned recently 
fmm a tour of the Okanagan dis
trict a'^d Fraser River Valley 
distr-cts. He said the freight 
rates were snr.ply shocking, and 
the farmers were all agreed on 
this point. They said that the 
n.lf.s kept them from d«'ing I usi- 
nej's wiih Vanenuver. The cnii 
iirosp«‘cts wee most excelUnl 
throughout all the di.-«trict-» h« 
visited. The fruit crop in the 
Okanagan would probably be 
double what it was in 1910.

The Civic Market and Indus* 
tries Committee decided to 
deavour to have one or two Iarg2 
motor freight autos to meet the 
boats on the Fraser River, in or
der to tap the Fraser Valley 
points to better advantage. 1 his 
might enable the farmers to ship 
cheap»er to the markets than un
der the present rates chatged by 
the B. C. E)lectrie Railroad.

Prices are practically unchang
ed. Cucumbers have been tern- 
porarily'scarce. Butter is a lit
tle easier, and about time. too.

The e$ g situation is bad. Sup- 
pliesare coming in from Kansas, 
Minnesota. Nebraska, California 
and Oregon—and this at the 
time of year when the iliitt-b 
Columbia hen is doing her best. 
There surely must be s< meihing 
wrong when in the merry month 
of May new laid eggs cost forty 
cents a dozen, and cooking eggs 
are being brought in from all 
over the continent to supply the 
demand.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Navel Oranges — Elephants, 
225. all sizes; Biplane. 223. all 
sizes: Sunkist. 96-12Gs. 200; ISO- 
176 200s at 275; 216-250s at 
250.

Lemons—Mission. Fancy Sun
kist, 450; Festival Choice, 3.75.

Oranges and lemons, lOc per 
box less in five-box lots up.

Apples- Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns, 3.25; extra fancy 
Spitzenbergs, 4 4!^t. 275; extra 
fancy Spitzenbergs, 3'.-. 275; 
Washington-Mississippi Pippins, 
4*?-5, 200; Yakima Winesaps, 
5t, 250: Pen Dnvis. 225;Pewan- 
kee. 2 00; Rus.sets. 2 00; New 
ZealMid apples, 2 75.

Fruits, etc.-- Limts per hund* 
re<l, 1 25; crarUrrks. ('npeCod. 
16.00; baranas. 5!.- els: luney.
4 50; rhubarb, Victoria. 10c; rhu
barb. local. $1.00-1.1.5 per Itcx; 
.strawlurries, I5c insket; crate, 
2.50-200; cherries, per crate, 
3.00.

Fresh California Vegetable (ex 
car)—Cauliflower, dizen, $2 00 
to 2 25; cucumbers. 1.50; celery, 
fancy white heart. 1.25; tomatoes, 
fancy mixed. 6hks$(> fU; head 
lettuce, dozen. 70 cents; sweet 
potatoes. 4.50; glebe artichokes, 
1.00; root artichokes, 5c; rquash.

ping his produce to the natural 3Meto4lc; aspanigu.s. 10c. par- 
market! The price of real estate (Couliiiued uii page 0 )

Ask For Qidleys
If you want the best in Loth price and quality ask 
forGidtey's. We nbsclutely stand behind every 
one of our own preparatiun.s and guarantee their 
quality.

Gidloy's Syrup of Hypophosphites 
Gi'IU*y*« Lvi*f Iron Wine 
Cidiry's (‘fiugh Eyrup 
Gidlcy’s \\'lutc Liniment 
GidK-y’s Corn ( ore 
GidleyV THicum Powder 
Gi.lley’sSilvfr Polish

$1.00
1.00
Z'ta
2*>c
25c
25c
25c

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British North Amertc
70 Yaara in BualAMt. Capital and Swrplut Onr S7.600.00a

Bank by Man and Save Trouble
If it is incon\Tnient for yon to get to town every time 

yon want to deposit or withdraw money, call or write the 
Manager of our Bearcat Branch.

Yon simply mail us your deposits or write for wbatever 
coffb you Deed.

Xotcreat paid half-yearly on all Sarings Acconata. 
Piincan Pnincb A W. Hanham. Manager.

ELECTRIC LI8HTIN8 FOR ALL
Gleniffer Electric Lighting Plant

ALL aaiTiaM MANwracruac

Johti &.‘oU Engines, Ld.,

SIMPLE COMPACT RELIABLE
CLEAN and SAFE 
Can be run by anyone

The cheapest and best plant in the market. Made in all sizes 
ready for installation with power availa* le for many house
hold purposes.

For full particulars apply to the sole agents—

British Nortn Amerian Agency, Ld.,
405 .Vell0|>0lilan BuildinR

A|«U ilio In III. GlHillii Miiln M.ln Omni Vuncouver. B. C.

Operu-House—K. of P. Hnll

Watch this Space
for the opening ibte 

of the

B. C. PiCTUREDROME COMPANY
All tlw LATEST AM) GREATEST in 

Moving Pictures 
by

Electric Light

Hnq Ffillltm Mmii ViitlieiT i Spediltr
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
Pbsit U PROPfilETOiiS InpiiSL

li J'

ranailiati and llrltiih llii*>v|-a 
Kirm-r. Sinj^r, .Ml*—) • llnfrl*. 
r.nlinlcl*, llnin>>fr*,
Mii-<trel-i{*r« A»d uili-r itiik—.

THOS.PLIMLEY

Marlo}' DavHam an-l tw»AB 
Xiot«ir I'yH?*.

I Troi-k*".lt>‘|uun
of all IiiimI*. s#».| l.sr 
7.TI VaI.-* Mr—t. It. f.

If ynii It *l ■> ii* nil riulit
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BI o o d s a I Poultry Notes
DEVONSUIRb’S 

Poultry. Cattle. Horse. Sheep 
and Dor Salt.

«iO. t>.« I'.M.Ury AKncuilurai nssm:i*itiun biiuu.u
•r* tiim communicate with the Secretary

“ho wm b. .tiad to aond theo, 
ii.r> tii.y lx* in tUv iiru fuller particulars.
•if II.» l.railrr

With the thermometer 120 in 
the aim this afternoon I can 
think of nothinR so important os 
shade, shade for evurythitiR of 
ulhiKcsand sizes in the (>oultry 
world and that brings me to a 
Rood plan for makinR shade for 
small chicks. Take an old umbrel
la. cut olT the crook handle and 
drive the stick in the Rround 
there you have a lovely tent and 
free circulation of air all throuRh.

The principal thinRS to remem
ber in raisinR younR chicks are 
liRht. clean coops or brooders, 
clean water, pure air. and a good 
variety of food, also fresh 
ground to run over as often as 
possible. You want to look out 
for head lice on small chicks 
that have been hatched under a 
hen or have been allowed to run 
in old coops or houses where 
birds have been before as they 
will stop the growth of the chick 
quicker than anything, a small 
dab of vasaline or lard on the top 
of the head, and under each 
wing will soon do away with the 
vermin

If you want, as wc all do. to 
get a good even growth with 
your young chicks do not let 
different a«es and sizes run to
gether as you will find the big 
ones get all the food and the 
small ones smothered at night by 
the big ones crowding on top.

A very good feed for all grow
ing stock will be found in boiled 
oaU. soak all night In water, 
then place on the stove in the 
morning and leave till the water 
has all boiled away when you 
will find nearly every grain has 
burst open and may be fed either 
hot or cold.

Fresh clean water should be 
given to young chicks at least 
three times a day, do not let it 
stand in the sun to get warm and 
on no account leave it over night 
All drinking vessels should be 
emptied every night and rinsed 
out ready for the morning as one 
of the first things a chicken does 
on being let out is to look for a 
drink.

Feed lots of green food to 
your young chicks and cut it up 
small either with a clover cutter 
or lawn mower. Lawn clippings, 
yourg lettuce or clover cut fine 
arc about the best.

Fver>’body should have a 
broody coop provided in each pen 
or house. This shouUI be made 
uilh slats at sides and bottom 
and lsl»etterif hung from the 
roof and at night if you find a 
broody hen on a nest, it is no 
tnmbic to put her in the coop 
where as a rule two or three days 
will l>e found sufficient to effect

Ipetitor may enter fields of both 
crops.

All residents of the district 
who are not yet members of the 
Agricultural Association should

(ByDecicl

Agents:

The Gowiclian Creamery
Duncan, B. C. m

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Wov«-n Win- nii<i Poultry J.fMitiy

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C. KSOCKBR,
Cewiebaa Station.

Duncan Nursery
E. and R. Dcritt

Greenhouses • Marehment Road 
Put Plant anil Flower 8li>r« ^ niilo 
from l>nncan on t^oamichao ijrke IM. 

Ccl Flowers 
Foliage.
Pot Plaalx 
FeriH,
Holies etc.

R 0. Box 185. DUNCAN B, C.

AVERICAN TRESS
AND TITANIC WRECK

(Cuutiuued fritni pnge 3|

Hurd’s stories were no more viv
id or moving than those written 

’inside” of other newspaper of
fices. This would seem to point 
to the necessity of a longer per- 
8|)ective in the handling of un
usually large events.

The day after the Titanic’s 
fate was positively established 
the American hired the tug Sal
ly. which was sent out from New
port with a staff of eight report
ers and photographers to meet 
the oncoming Ca^thia. Later 
another tug was sent out w'ith its 
complement of reporters, photo
graphers and artists to meet the 
rescue ship at quarantine. All 
told, the American had about fif
ty men working on the story.

The GARDEN
mw Is He IlM to Plul Penutols
A liicited nun her t>f Plants, of 

good showy v.»riclic> — L'ore>psiN, 
Doroniciim. iHrlphiiiiiiD. Koxgh.vu. 
Poi>nmus. Shasta Daisy, vie., etc., 
for sate.
Postal Atldres—

•MRS. K LKATHKR.
Mere Side. Duticnn,

48-f Vancouver [sland

Bedding Plants
Geriniutns. ..i.lp-ha. Stocks, Asters 
FucbsiaiA, etc-, etc. Hanging Bas
kets, Windew Boxes. Tomato 
Plants.

Plants will be ready middle of 
May.

For price list apply
E. & R. Devltt

Duncan Nursery

The Cowiclan Liieiy Stable
Automobiles and Buggies 

Heavy Teaming

J. J. Fnimento, Gen. Manapr

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperfaanger

K’.iiinat*-DlaiUv Funti-hit*. 
Siti-fai'tiMQ tlaarant.-'l.

P. o. DUNCAN. H.C

Ramsden& Richardson
Land Clearing, Well Digging and 

Sepfle Tanks.
E»timatr< o on all rla>>'»<'H 

i.f nlwvr work.
Doacan. B. L'.. V. n. Boa 1. 13-m

Harry C. Evans
ni Eipeil Pliio iM Orpi 

Tntr
27 yvnrh' cajM-rit'Oe^

Calls at Duocati twicf n vrar. 
TxAvcunliTH nl Whitia*.iT .v .I'litr-i 

or writf J*. It-A |;i.V;.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Wlieelwtlglit.

ami t'i»r <uilv
Ban'l Smwiii;; dunv.

UNDERTAKER
Cortio- an*l Hi-ar*c>i on liaml.

W. T. BARRETT
OLPEST EsTAKLiailKU S>HOt:«AKCI( 

Boots and hhuct U(*|Mun.-d 
and invlv to orrtrr.

All *urk gttanuttced firtot-claw. 
Kxsxkth STuarr Ucxcsx. B. C.

Field Crop Competition
$150 In Prizes

This year field crop competi
tions arc being organized through, 
out British Columbia. The ob
jects being to stimu’ntc Interest 
in the production and i;se of good 
seed, the application of good 
ciilti.ial mi-ihixls in farming and 
to encourage the growing fodder 
crops stiiluhle to each farming 
section.

For the (’ouiehau district the 
following two crops have been 
chasen:

Fodder Corn, of which an acre 
must be grown.

Thousand Headed Kale, of 
which one-third acre must 
be grown.

Provided there are not less 
thsm 10 entries the following 
prizes will be offered for each 
crop: $2U. $15. $12. $10 and $8; 
with prizes of $0 and $4 for every 
additional five entries over ten.

The entrance fee for each 
crop will be 50 cents and a com-

Notes from Vancouver
(Continued from page 5.) 

aley. 35c: radishes. 40e: mint.lSc; 
green onions. 50c: spinach. 20-lb. 
boxes. 1.60: green peas. 11c.

Other Vegetables-New pota
toes, California. 6 cts; potatoes, 
Ashcroft. 42 CO; Chilliwack. $36- 
$38; horseradish. l€c: cabbage. 
California. 4fc: carrots and tur
nips, $1.25, parsnirs, 1.50; beets 
2.C0: lettuce, hothouse. 1.75; gar
lic, string. 12c; Bernuda onions. 
3.75.

Figs -1?4'. 2Cs: Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna. 
6cts; California figs, 12-10 oz. 
90c; 60-60 oz., 2.00.

Popping com, 7c.
Best Ohtario apple cider. 

10-gallon kegs. 6.50; 20-gal
lon kegs, 13.00; 30-gallon kegs. 
18.00.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, local 
fresh, 30 cst; fresh Eastern. 27 
cents.

Butter—Local creamery, SSI^c; 
HoUybrook, finest tiints in car
tons. S5)^e; New Zealand Cream
ery, prints. 35c; solids', 37 cts; 
California crean.ery, 32c.

Cheese—Canadian solids, 18]c; 
Twins. 19c.

Fish—Haddies, 13c; bloaters, 
eastern. $1.25; salt mackerel, bar
rels, $14.00; sail herrings, bbis. 
5 60; kippers. 20s.. 8c; halibut. 
15s 25s. 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOs. 13c; codfish. 20 two'pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; fillets, 
lobsters, fresh, dozen, ffic; fil
lets, 11'.c..

poultry—Turkeys, 26c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed. 24c, fowl, 17lic, pre
mier, 18'.c, broilera, 26c.

Whdtsale Meats - Beef. 10c 
to 12;^c per lb., lamb, 14c to 
15e; Australian mutton. 11c.

Barrelled Meats—Export mess 
beef, $17.50 per barrel; mess 
plate beef. 16.M per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork. 30.00 per barrel.

Livestock--Choice steers, 1.000 
to 1,200 pounds, 6c to6x;cper 
lb.; choice coi^s and heifers. 1.- 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5F*c 
per lb ; choice Iambs, 8 cents; 
choice sheep. 6,'ac per lb.; rotkI 
hcgB, 175 to 225 pounds. 93iic to 
lOl^c: choice culves, 150 to2CU 
pounds, Gic to 7c. F. 0. B , Van
couver. Vancoiivei sleights.

Feed—Hay. per ton; No. 1
wheat. 34.00; No. 2. 32.00; bar
ley. 36.00; whole com. 40.00 
crushed corn. 42.00; oats, 32.00 
crushed oats :t4 C0; bran, 30.00 
shorts. 32.00. middlings, 35.00: 
flour. 7.05 to 7.15 per barrcl;oat- 
meat, 3.b0 per 100 lbs.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short 0^de^^ etc..
Tea, Coffee

60VBINMENT ST., DUNCAN
OED. 8ADDLEH, I'n.pr.

S. G. White Legtionu 
Cyphers Strain

On Mttd after May Nt all egijn fur 
hatchiDK half price, 90 per cent 
CuaraoU i>d fertile.

I'eu No. I, eknoB hea4 laid 3.'i6 
et;^ during; .March, Itoatinx the Vati- 
eoaver hext record in e;-}* laving con- 
U*nl. Day old rhickto; |i«n No. 2, 50 
cfoiH ••aeli; pen No. 3, $2U per hun- 
drwl. .Safe ileliverj' RUiirBtileiHl.
Box lit;, Seymour Om n, Diincan.

Extract from pedigree
Ciphers' [licibalor] i)a. oiltrr Fin 

Ri« York
Pedigreo Warrafiled 

Band 0413 c 
9412 c 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. I^Khoma 

Six ChU
Pedigree No. 1069 

Parchaoed by Seymoar Green 
8if« 04OOA

Sim
8400

Dam
14479 J 

»legga I
I

(Sgd.)

Dam 962 
242 egga

Sire som

Dam 961 
942 egga 

A. E. Adair.
Manager.

Frondeg Poultry Fsrm
COBBLE HILL

G. K. HojilMa. I’rep'r F. iUrUnd. Mgr.

Eos for HllChllt
from heavy layiog HtraiiH of 8. C. 
Rhode MamI BeiU; S. C. While and 
Brown L'*yhoma.

Exhilatiun m8ting\ 63.00 per 13
Vlility “ 2.50 •• ••

•• » 4.00 •• «

Fertility gaaraotcctl.

Eggs for Hatching
Barred Plymoatb Uocka; excellent 

lariog Btraio' from carefully aolected 
pans; White Loghorna, E. T. Hanxona 
strain; price $2.00 per totting, $6.00 
per 50, $10.00 per lOO.

F. B. CALCOTT 
Wooflbal) Poultry Farm, Duncan.

White Wyandottes
B<M»kyoor onlera eari} f r 
seltingto of lb<-«N* {•erd'lent 
laycrw ol two uunn- egg .

Particular- ou 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
White Wyandottes
A limited number of «etiiog<6 fioin 

good utility strain icatcfl withe cV- 
ercU from trap nested stock. 

Laying records on a|-pUcaiion.

Prices, - $2.00 per settioKoftS
Apply,

L D. Read, Femside.
DVNCA.N

White Leshorns
E. T. Hansons Strain

EGGS FOR HATCHING
*2.00 per 15: #6 00 pvr 50;

$10.00 per ICO.

White-Fraser
COBBLE HILL P. O.

PLASHES FARM 

RERKSHIRES
A few very fine ten weeks old 
Berkshire boars and sov*8 for 
sale. $10 each. Grand sire im
ported from England.

Also a {food typy Tamworth boar 
10 weeka.

FRYand TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. C

C. W. JOHNSON

’Wytham Poultry Farm
Somanoa L>alca-

t hn%-e ureured all awartlii in Orpington cUweB at Victoria, Seattle 
and Diuieaa

Prite brcfl Khufle lalood Kvtb and Whito Leghorn Cockerels for 
aale, all brothen of prize winnent.

P. Saxton White
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm
P. O. Dunonn, B. C. Sommnoa* V. I.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggn aod Day Old Chicks from Solly’s Strain 
mated with cocks haring direct Tancred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens
tstpen, $zperi3; $s pet 50; $10 per 100
zodpeo. • $150 per 13: $3 Soperso; $7 per too 

Two of above cockereU to spare. $5 each.
Dunean P. O. Gall or writo

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
as kcavy produceni end pnze winners are at the top notch, 
zoo April and May hatched Leghorn rtillets pr'dneed 250 dozen 
eggs t.Tf m<-nth of Januarv. At the Victoria and Vatcouver Pro- 
tindal cur I cRhrrns carried ott fifteen rrizes including island 
and pens at the great Vancouver Prorircial. Onr pen of Reds at 
(be Hastings Park Laying Contest (or month ending Jan zoth 
produced a greater iiiimtier cf eggs than ary other ore of the 
38 competing pens, hggs for hatching and day-^d chicks cur 
siKciallies. Kooklct trie.
Dougan’s Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Is it worth your while 
to spend

$10
fur the ben: and moat oeooomieal brooder on the market^ if ao, 

try one Write fur free oooklet 
Available May dth-

2uo one year oM 8. C. W. L, each $1.75^ Crated F. O. B.
2oii Irb year old " “ '* 1.26 i Victoria, in Iota

15 yearling cocka •• 4.00 ) of 2u or more

The “Eggsact” Incubator Factory
l». O. Box 1434. Victoria. B. C.

The annual subscription to the Cowich&n Agri
cultural Association is TWO DOLLARS. There 
is no entrance fee.

This subscription entitles meirbers to free ad- 
irission to the grounds on the days of the Fall 
Show and free entrance of exhibits for competi
tion. also the privilege* of obtaining stumping 
powder at reduced rates. Members receive all 
Govmnment pamphlets when they are issued and 
notices fiom the secretary of all Agricultural 
meetings due to take place.

Subscriptions may be sent NOW to the secretary.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate aul Iisaraice igat.

nr*. Uf* ud Aoddent lararum
OUNOAH. •. O.

Corner lot on Street, price
»950.

liskle kt and good house, Ken
neth Street, piice #5.000.

Sone cho’ce business and rcsiden- 
tUl lots.

htortage on Conichao 
kivt r

15 Acres and fne mudcrit dvcilinc 
(nvw). wy wnlUim; diMance 
front I'uncMi ScLoo’. llii-
pn>Frn> has 2t« y.irJs (anpr- x 
imatcly) tixtt froiita*;c and com- 
uiatiU^ an cAiCt tioi:aIIv 6’e view 
ofCewichan Kiver and «u>round- 
ing coimtr*; 8 :-crcs under culli 
vatioii. This is g»*od value; 
price f 10,000; terms upon appli
es tiun.

Particularly good values io im
proved torms.

Acre lots, only mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

NOTICBI
WJILTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

Eaubiidtol here ov»r twenty years. 
All kind* of brkk work done by 

day or contract at the low« 
c-it pimible price.

with othera of

Addrt 
B. C.

Fjstiing Notes
(By The AnRler.)

[CormpemlanU wanting iBlnrmatioa 
«oi>n«rtrd «ith th« ■(•urt ol in tbr
Covir'ian diitriK «'>unM ■«« that ihrir 
«af|oirie« rrar'i tbia otfire twt Ut«r than 
8b|ard4y aranimr in nHrr that thn aua- 

W iiK lwInil in t .• ir»l of 
thia paiwr. I

Accounts reach me that the Ash 
are in prime condition all over 
the river- excepting of course the 
stcelheads and the salmon -the 
former are on their way back to 
the sea. Some of the latter have 
not yet spatvneil but arc dilhcult 
to kill in the river—a few may 
be taken trolling in the lake: the 
which form of fishing is. 1 hear, 
having excellent results.

A friend very kindly sent me 
on Saturday a splendid specimen 
of the Rainbow trout, caught at 
the head of the first rapid of the 
Siwash Rips-it weighed 3 lbs. 
12 oz.—a small Jock Scott was 
the lure—he informed mo that 
fish were taking well in the even
ing.

On Friday 1 saw a basket of 
some twenty trout averaging 2| 
Ihs.—also taken in the upper 
reaches-in this case they were 
taken on the March Brown and 
Silver Doctor, some in the morn
ing between 9 and noon, and the 
remainder in the dusk of the 
evening.

It is the same all the world 
over, fish have their periods of 
restand nothing will tempt them 
to feed.

Baker and Confectioner 
ilas opened premises on Cams- 

more Road, between the High 
School and Convalescent 

Home. m62

A Trfal SoMed
WM. DOBSON

PAIKTEK ud PAPEXHAKCER 
Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
DUNCAN, B. C

faoaa 31 F. U. Boi S3

Blackstock Bros.
unqinstmsuiK

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves nim- 
<aa at 12.30011 Monday, WedtiCN' 
day acd Saturday; rctumiog Tucs 
day. Thursday atul Sunday.

P o T..«K.irm Somewhcre about the early
nineties, 1 spent a week or two,

_____ _____ *; for several years in succe.ssion,
r ¥>/\'r*rr , in an out of the way spot, on the

MRS. L POTTS of Connemara where the
White (sea) trout Tishing was 
very good. One of the boatmen, 
old Pat O’Malley, was a great 

^character, I made his acquain 
tance on my first visit, and ever 
after he insisted on accompany
ing me in my expeditions, much 
to my edification, as he knew 
every rock in the lakes and 
where the best fish were to be 
found.

He invariably declined to do 
any fishing between 1.30 and 3 
o’clock-“Shure. the fish’ll be 
restin' an’ we’ll just do the 
same.”

It was not wasted time, for 
Pat was full of reminiscences, 
and a most unblushing raconteur. 
There are some of the same 
species in B. C. On one occasion 
we were reclining under the 
shade of a big rock, and al
though the view extended for 
miles, there was not a tree or a 
shrub in sight Pal was regret
ting that when he was a boy 
there were no schools in Galway. 
“I suppose you cannot read* 
Pat?” ”1 cannot” ’’Norwrite?” 
"Not veo* well, but I can make 
a mark.” Presently he related 
an impossible incident- upon my 
expressing a doubt as to his ver
acity he exclaimed, ”I tell ye 
its throe—I read it meself in the 
pauper.” "Why, just now you 
said you couldn’t rend!” “Did I 
now! well, maybe 1 drimt it” 
and this without a moment's 
hesitation or change of counten
ance.

One very hot afternoon I 
wandered through the Indian 
Reserve to the South side of the 
”S” pool. The sun was blazing 
dow*n and every stone at the 
bottom was visible in the clear 
water—yet^four embryo anglers 
were wasting their energies, in 
the vam endeavour to catch fish, 
under imfiossiblc conditions. U 
is the vvould-be angler that 1 
now address.

With the river in Us present 
state, during the day. the only 
chance, and that a remote one. is 

I to use a very long line an<l in the 
j fust water; it is useless to throw 
• a spoon into the shallows, at the

Boats for Sale 
and Hire...

Prices ranging from $35 up 
FRAHiTTROilHO

COWICHAN BAY, B C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

OoxcAX, B. C.

EstuDAteR fnmUhed fur aU kind-< 
uf bqildingR.

Repairs and Afferations
die Old euricsiry Shop
lUtnorrn) toror. ot Front nud Kninetli St«. 

Antique Furniture. China and 
Cnrios.

Uf bolstciing.
Famiturc made to nrdrr.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

feathers, provided there was a 
white one on the outside. The 
“chuck and chance” game is 
long since out of date. If you 
want to catch fish in the (!k)w- 
ichan River, you must learn to 
throw a straight line and study 
the habits of the fish. leave your 
rod in its case and wander by the 
shore taking note of the shallows 
and pools, see that your shadow 
docs not fall on the water ahead 
of you. nothing scares a fish so 
()uickly. and remember this, 
your chances of taking fish are 
greater in fast water than in 
slow, and that the fish usually 
lie in the tail end of the run.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT
DUNCAN STATION

(CoutiiiutHi friiin pngc 1) 
gi>t on till* front end of thtt cnr. 
Thv man hod clulched at Ihu handle 
un iho Htepa bat hia hold iiH}>i>ed nod 
he reeled and fell nndertlio ear. He 
Hinpped thv train iinnivdiuivly. In 
aiwwer to a <|UORlioii hr n jur>'man, 
the wiroewt Htat''fl tint ho hod no 
iiutnielioiM to pr'^vent pa<«eiigerH 
boardinx a niovias train. He adder! 
thqt thny did no at their own riik. 
He nUtod that the train wat going 
at, a gfKid Rpeed onrl hod procecried 
about the length of 3 cant when the 
accident happenrtl.

The Jury brooght in a verdict uf 
'*accident*llv killed while altenipriuu 
to buanl a moving pan^engor train*’. 
No Uonie wat attocherl to anyone.

•The It. C. Picture,lr.*me Co. will 
EEpen their waNon at the K. uf P. 
Hall <Ni t^tarrlay .Mar I81I1 with 
i;raiHl initial |inigramiue. The |»*r- 
fonnniir<-« will b<* at 3 ji. ni., 7 p. tii.. 
nod U III. .\dniia-ion i'K, n-^erve
33c.

* O. White aiiri K. Sorage
wj.h to ul>n<nine<* that lh<*r are o|h‘||- 
iiig a drew-iiinking |>arh>ur «>ver thi 
• IlM Curio.iiy Shop" on iho eurner 
of Front and Kenneth Slruel-«. Kv< n- 
itig clnwH-.a i>|»ct:ialty. 77-ily.

Tim Auiiunl General Meeting uf 
Iho Cowicliaii Briinrh of the Navy 
1,4-nguo will bu held nt the K. of P, 
Hall (ufHtttirH) on Frirlav, .May 17th, 
at 3 p. m. All uicmbeni uf the 
LeagUi) ami any one intcrcited in itn 
work nro miueited to oltend. It in 
hoped that dl thone who have nut 
yot poid their annual Hulwcription<i to 
the iji'ngue will do no without delay.

McKay & Abbott
Up-to-Date

PlumbiBg. HeatiBg 
Waterworks

and

Lightirg Fixtures
All «ork attended to proapUy 

by experienced workmen.
Kstimates given on nil classes of 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

P. O. Box 3 I UNCAV. B. C

Glebe Lands for Sale
Tunden will lie received by the 

undepiigned for the | urcliOAO uf

39 ACRES
more,or iem, either io whole or in 
lot's lining part uf the

ST. PETER'S CHURCH GLEBE
Cowichan Dutriot.

Plans building ^C4triction^ ole., 
van be lumn at the Bonk of B. N. A, 
Duncan. Term-s 1-3 eoNh, lulnnco 
at 7 percent. Lowest or any ten- 
dvr not ucceNoirily accrpt>rd.

A. W. lUuhaiu, I Church 
r.O-iii f. F. Walker, ) Wanh-ns

Duncan

• Painter and Paperhanger ij,,,
let it sink, it should be thrown 

P. O. B« I7S v\ ell across the stream and the
line rapidly hauled in so that the 
spoon spins and the fish has no 
time to make an inspection, this 
applies equally to fly fishing, the 
fish in this river arc getting 
more educated, by experience, 
year by year; tiipe was, when 
they would take any bunch of

HAPPY HOL.UOW FARM
H. «L n««an. Prop.

For
-Regisitercd JcpHiyii and 

Clumber Spooiek

New Restaurant
.\ llc4tauront will l»> oj-rii-il oil 

Station Slr«H-t, mxl tl*».*r i«. tiov- 
emno-iit wWr.* tir-t-vlam

meuk eon tw had at all hourH.

Breakfast,
Dinner, or 

Supper
UoanI by nioUth

25c
S20.00

Biead for Sole ovciy morning.

ALES. SAUDESS, Mp.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Latest modern method* of breeding fr<iin be^t laying -train- for 
Urge egg prodoctinn. Potter ami other-vMrm-in uw>.

J. A M S D E N
Glenura Punliry Faim. Box 1, |>eerhulnir. ‘:u7m

The best and least vx- 
t'vn-ivv Wheel - made arc 
of liiiglish ma^'tifactiire. 

Wc sttick

■■AAiwap.

nil B. $. A.
Til'*-'* (.n* IIm- loir.I f.i.rl'lrt, 

oi t lip l«--i iickm,

al..r e.Vr tto* l.".l .1 
• Ir.hr .............. y..il i

IISDALLS LIMITED
Siicte.-scrs to flias. 1C. Ti**djll

Di-t*ihulors for itriti-h CnIirmH.i V.VNCOUVFk

AUCTION SALE
Under iu»lruetionH from H. C. .M vxx, Kh^., of Crofion, li. C,

1 willM-llal J'UBLIC AUCTI«)N, on

Saturday, May 25th
at 11 u'cluck nharp, thf* following Farm Iniplviuent-. Cow-, and 

Huuaehohl tSoiMls Ktc.

mincer; oilcluth; 6 kiti*h'*n chwii-: 
Kales dianvr *M»t; dumb wailrr. -Ivp- 
ladder. clotbei h*ir-.‘; rloihv- rack; 
stcelyank tiuwarc, crockery, etc., 
etc.

5 nrst Glass Milk Cows

Drawing UiMun
Haml-ume nak rarveti book • caw 

and caUnet; Udiea’ writuig desk,
Morris eluir, oak writing laWe, rat
tan eoNj cliair, ■mall oak tabic; angl ■
Ump; nphni-terrd ottouMu; mahog
any old Kojdish de^k with drawert; ^
(wk chain oil stove; cake stand; Khi-! StudeUik'T «.nglc w.igoti with Uix. 
ridgi* Kwiog machine; flimr poU-her. brake, jede and -bafls; -I* igh; deiuo- 

Dining l(i>um crat; Biwid • iMrrow-. Bninttoni iii-'w.
Kninkliii a|»n fin- pi.,.-; -r (.iiiiiiis 3

liuiip; rtiiiins I.U.-, 6 >«k ililMiw <li.s: J-.- I.«l,
choirs: niattuis, sidekrani ' chain.; cr.*-4o*u» -aw *: gonhii h'*-*.

Be«l Ibiotn , •■*g «n with Iwake; wheel iHroiw;

X... l~M.I...5.nv’r i:it.r. rh.«.- t"".'
..J, 7''" ........ •Ejili-H

el,.-,, ..f J'.--I-* - c ....... .
n.n.„ duir;  ....  I..I, ''"j' 'F"'    ’' V ' ',7
. .1. ...,l '. ••d, «,h1 inrll.

cne did..: 4 d,;:i... "" - I N;.-!..... 2 -1
nilddl.: (...tins ........ i"-""' ' ■-7 ' I;"'. I _i - Wire II* Ming; o 11 lmiim*r; ,iil. widdle;1.11.1.; i.ick,ns d»ir. .................

It'Kjm eerjieiiler-lM*fieh; n—oi l......nt of enr*
No. 2-Single iron Ud win* nml p..|,|er and gaideii look lOU feet ! 

wool mattre-s; pillow, niid hlnuk.-l-. ynUaiiireEl pii>i*

houk c»-; o.k l.bl... *<IIACK-4'.il,d.- Ir.„ I..I. will,book cniw; owk drcwiing table.

Hall
Oak rocker, biiiidioo chair; onk ta

ble; dnek clinir, 2 door miita; 2 nine 
foot bambou {Hircli -crecii-.

Kitchen
Quorncy-Oxfonl Kniigo niid Iruo- 

nure table- <dl stove; breoii-niaker;

niiiltieN-e, vompteie; c«>'*k stove; 
heater: 2 hanging lamp-, ete., etc.

TKKVIS—CASH.
A teum will I........ train at Wv-t-

holiiift station; reluni fun* .’>llc; seat- 
may Ihi secured hy applying »u 
livfiin* the day previous to sale.

C. BAZBTT - Auctioneer.
Duncan, British Columbia.

Public Auction
Under instructions front Mr. A. II f*tephi*ns of NV.-tholme, I will «*1l 

by public auc'i-ti at the

Auction Mart, Duncan
Wednesday, May 33nd, at II a.rfi.

the fulbiwing pi*-ces ••f Ho.i*-*lioM ............... . mU in g.r. I
c-'miltiofi and lately i•l■•agllt fr. *n Kii;;id|»<i:

I piano flUlleinann) 
wanlrube, lai^*, luahogatir 

I dre-ing table,

1 dining table.

1 card tabic, 
arm choir,

(folding)
(leather)

For full list see hand bills.

Kngli-h In ««< l•■•|

It 'X spring ami u*-(ttrc«>

I ImHix • foa<l-r 
I bra-a fire screen 
1 cm! KUtih*

Pirtun-sdra]s*rie-,toil. t - i-aml Ihds

Roland A. Thorpe, Auctioneer

Victoria Day Celebration
---------------------------- NAINAIMO ---------------------------

MAY 24TH AND 25TH 

TWO BIG DAYS»$2,000 IN PRIZES
Field Sports, RriraUa, Footbsll. Ilss«ball. etc.
S and 12 mile Road Riic-a for .Silver Trophy 

Excursion rates from all points

Everybody Welcome
Entries for all events must Iw h.x„de.l in to the S. crtlary 

nut later Ihtin !>!ay 20th.
MAYtl: Fll.iW. riiriim an.

T2my KOHT. .V.AYLOR. S.vrotnry.

NOTICE 
In the’matter of the EsUte of Henry 

Fra-, deceased.
Notice is hcrcl^ given that all 

perMin-t having any chum agaio-tt the 
fstatc lyf the late Heurv Frv, who 
ilh-d on the 12thday..f .March, 1912, 
at Cheiiiainus in the Province of 
BriiUh Culaiuloa. an* n-«join*»l on or 
iNf .ie the 3Ist .Uy of May, lyl2. to 
-«-od by regt'tend p**-t. I'n-pani, «>r 
t • «l-liver t*a Kl-auer Dra».ski- Fiy, 
t'le'liialiiil., V. I , -sit- a-X-e«lnX of 
lie- ***ti l eMale. full |sirttrular- in 

ritihg of tie-ir c!.-tiii*- ami «late- 
tie-iii-of ib'-tr aee.,unt-.. otrl the iia- 
luii- ss| the -s-euR'i' - ( || atlk ) le-td by 
lb-lu. *hilv vi-iili- i io -i.4*iit-irv ile- 

lui-Hliioi.
.\h*l is lui-tii 1 ht-n-by given

ib.it (iti. r tfie :»l-t sii.v ..f M.nv. 1‘»I2, 
lie- -aid >'\*-eulris. will prsK'*-'sl to 
dl-li ibule lie- t-of til** *gli'l <%•
• all* unis'iig lie* p'-i-sii* i-iititleil
• biT*i>». havin-g n-gMi J *'iily to tie* 
elaiin- of wbit-h ih** •ju*l exi*cttlrix 
-liall ih'-li hate h*el tiotir<*.

.\iiil notice i- furih**r h*Tcbv given 
that all pi-r-oiH oaing accounts to tiui 
late Henry Fry ore re'tue-t'il to pay 
the *«nim* to the said executrix.

linteil thv I2ih dav of April. D. 
11I14. ALEX. MACI.EAX. 
lu.Mi .Soli'jii'c (•ir the -a, l Kveutrix,

N'mcK 
IN THE M.vrrEU of the K*t«te «f 

Kicitani Durp -c Amier-.u, d'V--a»- 
itl
NoTK-K IS HEUKIIY GIVEN 

that till per-oos having any claim 
agaiu-t the «*-talv of the late Hichanl 
laor}n.*e .Xmlensm, who dic-i on tho 
3id day of .\prit, PJI2. at Duncan, 
in ihe'lWinc* of llritioli Columbia.

nsjuinsl on *'r la-f*o** th*- ••thiUy 
of Juii . 1‘.«I2. r.i-tid liy n-gi-tere.1 
p*«s| pr-{-aid. or to deliver. l*a iMra 
laMviiiu .\ieier-on, Duncan, V. l.,sole 
cxecutiix o| til.- s:ii'l (--tale, full par
ticular- in writing of tb*-ir cUini-ond 
staleiiieiit- of lie ir «cc-aii,t«. ami the 
•intui-- «•!' iie-»i —ei3M.i.-i.i .1 ami | Iteid 
bk :b<-Ni. duly v.-rilt-l i.y -t.atutory 
d -claralioi*.

.\NM N'»TP i; H l-ntTHKi; 
lIKKEItY tilVl.N lb.I after the 
«ilh<l;ij. •■f.luil". I‘.'I2. Gl- ':i"l ex- 
■•eufrix Will pr *c,s-*l to •h-'nbu*.- th** 
u—(-1- <if tin* *>ai*l estaie nneoig the 
person- eiiiiile*! th*-r< t**, Iwving re. 
gnnl only to the claim- of which the 
said executrix sluvi; ih*-u have hail 
notice.

AND NOTICE IS FrUTHER 
HEREUY GIVEN that all pemons 
owing nccouuta to the late Rirhanl 
Burpi-u Andcr-uu urc requested to 
par the *uum* ti* tho --aid executrix 

bated tho 19lh dav of April. A.D, 
1U12.

ALK.X. MACLEAN 
Solicitor fur tho said executrix.

“Civil. SERVICE .\CT. •
TIIK i|ualifyiag e\qmiaalioa« fur :t»4rd- 

r< («s Clerks. Jatiiur t',«rks. awl St«**wg- 
rv|>l>ers will be net*i at llio (tfllw«iog 
pUce». romm-nring .lu Tar^lay. liio gwi 
.July .\rm«ruiig. t,*i.iUi«»ark.C-im-
l.rrlinil. |lna>*an ............... •irin*! Fo-k*.
Kaltilou)'*. Ks*l'a. Krluwim. I.I'iv vlii.th. 
.Nanaiui". Nri-JO. -New \\>«lmio--rr. 
IV;>rM.ii»l. Friar.* Ra|>rrt. IVnie’wB. 
RrTrIvtoLr. |(»alo,.|. .-..inioii .Xriii. > «Bi- 
•OCfl t'al. V ow aivrr. Vrnnai awl Vic- 
tuna.

'..ii.li,Ui— teci.', <ahi„-ts
i.rtw'--a »Le «,i g| •,|^| if f,^
T .irl-el ta-i lert,-: an-l Iwiwwn |iJ a.. ! 
gl. il .or J'it.i.a-Herk< .w -re.

.tet'licili.ia* will no t«* arcrpir-t if 
rv'Civr.i ],trr tliaii tli(* l.-tiliJaiir next.

rurt>>rr ihiunnaunii. iwgrtiK-r wiili 
apfli'-atfai turinm, may Iw wUaibr<l Irwm 
llir uiMler-i.-ne>l.

>ecti..i, 7 ul I.M* “Civil >rr*ier .\c*’ 
pr.acir, |,iat Triii|«(r**ry ri-rko airJ - am- 
.agra|.lieia, « :.u bavr but lirrM fVgnGri.V 
Bp|aiib'r-I i.y Oolrr iu Cuabcil, wei-t -a**
tbt« •■\4ll.lM.ltlUll.

I’. \vai.m:i;
Mr. Civil nerkin*. 

\icturia. IS.C.. U; M-y. iVIJ.

W.VIKU :.'t||CK.
Fora l.i.-riier to T;ikr ami l *i« Wa-rr. 
Niilicni* lirrrliy givr>i tuat tVil|i,iq .t, 

Wntoni u( loi'lyamitu will upuly (,>r a 
lii-ruer to lake nu*l n-i* lo.oiri g.il* urr 
(lay uf UviArr ont nf .\«ke» I rrek. w liHi 
lluw** ill a .Norlli F;i«lerly tlirer.iora 
I'lruiigli Sii'iiuD 11- all.I go It.ingo an<l 
eiiii.liiw itil.i .'-tn.vrl C.iiitinrl. iie*ir ''he- 
iiiiiimie. The water will Iw (liverf-1 al 
g.Vl ft. (nxii <.itl wilier a>i*i will W ttSfd 
lor lioinruii.- |inr|*o«iri the 1 ml i|c«rri- 
li.-l a> Nri'tion Itt U.iiig'*

Ti.i- linlice waa fHialcil ou the gr<mii*l 
I tto* Hull .fay 111 \|.ril IS Ig. Thr ap. 

|.|ii*iti ai will W tilr.1 111 t‘>e utiiee ul the 
:*|.*r ICa’rNmirrat Vi-loriw.
•I*jr-li»i.- Miity >r* lili-l wit' t'.r aai.| 

Water i:.*.-ml**r ..r wit . the Co:;i;*ir-<1ler 
ot U,il*-r It gilt'. I'». li.iHi-lit l.wii'l uga. 
Virturi.v. it. C.

Mtlliani J. , •Ap;*Ii.-ivii i.

Salt Spring Island Properly for Sale
SEA FRONTAGE

ACRKAfiE COMOX. V. I.
IMPUttVED farms! Sa Ki.mtage. bu h

I laml ami Courtenay la>t- f.ir -uih*.
For {lorticnlars apply to l/'ejil agent for K .k V RaiU..t

land- in Coim*x Dmtiirt.
A|.ply l.»

K. N. M. BEAMELL
I-:" Coi„ *. i;. C.

Charles Curtis
>4a Salt .Spring l-Unti

W. A. JAI^^ESON’S
T1.V u.aiiic lh;il -Um!?. iur 

qtMlity .:-.l .(family.

TEAS, CfFFELS 
SPiaS, EXTRACTS 

FAKiKO POWDiR
A.\D

PERSIAN SHERBET
Ua Vickrii Uib Biuls.

Sutton's Tea Room.s
I I i:. C.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Eaton rnd 
family moved to Victoria last 
week. We are sorry to see them 
leaving the m ttlement and hope 
they will have irood luck and 
pn>sperity in their new field. 
Charley alwavs was of a philan- 
trot hie nature and amnnsrst his 
effects is a collection of curios 
which we understand, are to be 
donated tn the museum U{>on 
arrival at Victoria.

The contract for the clearing 
up for the public hall has been 
let and «ork will be rushed so as 
to get the foundations laid as 
soon as possible.

Mr W. Chapman who has been 
laid up with sciatica, is now 
around again.

A number of merry folk from 
here took in the dance at Cow* 
ichan Station last week and re
port having had a hue time.

Mr Charley Morris is working 
away 01. his house on the Island 
highway near Lover’s Lane. 
When the house is completed he 
wilt have a nice view of the 
surrounding country, as well as 
being able to see the farms of 
six or seven neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Chapman 
and family, who recently mi
grated to Australia have returned 
and will take up their residence 
near Duncan. Dan says the 
temueratu'e down there is about 
112 in the shade all the time.

One would think judging by 
the loud blasts we had. that 
there was a cannon factory and 
testing grounds in the settlement 
somewhere, but it is only the 
three road gangs blasting rock 
at the various cuU.

of the navy league for their 
mootings. |

Two performances of "David \ 
Garrick" will be held in the 
Mahon Hall. Ganges Harbour, 
ou May 29th and 30th in order to 
raise funds for the purchase of 
the piano that has recently been 
installefi there. As the caste in
cludes such capable performers 
as Mrs. A. J. Smith. Mr. Chas. 
Curtis and Mr. Pompey Garnett, 
the success of the evening is a 
foregone conclusion.

The motor boat race from Vic
toria to Ganges will no doubt en
courage the idea of water sports 
at the Annual Agricultural show. 
The show grounds being on the 
water’s edge would lend itsscif 
vear>- favourably to this. If 
there is a piece of water on the 
Coast better suited to water 
sports than Ganges Harbour we 
would like to know where it is.

Notice ot Court of Reiisioo
city of Duncan

Notiro iH hereby gi''va tluit the 
fin<l tittiag of the Court of KevUioo 
of the A«we*mt*ot Roll for the City of 
Uuiicaa for the reur \1H2. will be 
liolil ia the Counrii ChamlHT. Dan- 
cmi, on .MowUt, Jure 17th. 1912, at 
lU a. lu.

IVr«oD'i rl<>>irinK to tuaVo com- 
|>Uinia nf^aitiol the aw«*nn*iit inont 
Htatr tha- tame in writing, at Irn-at 10 
rh-ar <liiy« iH-fon- the <«aiil date, to 
llir City Cti*rk.

Dated nt Duncan, B. C., thin 11th 
atny of .May, I9l2.
79-iu Ja)im Giikio, City Clerk.

COWICHAN STATION, 
About thirty couple attended 

the dance given by the young 
men of this District, at the hall 
on Friday evening last. May 10th. 
The door, supper and dance were 
of the highest order. Much cre
dit is due the committee for the 
way in which all the arrange
ments were carried out. espec
ially Mr. H. Harknett, whose 
untiring efforts added greatly to 
the success of the affair.

At St Joseph’s Hospital. Vic
toria, to the wife of Mr. F. E. 
Pannell. of Cowichan. a son.

It is rumoured that the E. and 
N. Railway Company have final
ly dccidc*d to have an agent to 
take charge of the depot at this 
point This will fill a long felt 
want ond we would suggest 
that the residents of Hillbank 
make application for same.

Many improvements are being 
maile under the su}>ervision of 
the road foreman. Mr. Weeks, in 
connection with public work. 
The bridge over the creek ap
proaching ihe station is now a 
thing of the imst The material 
used being composed chiefly of 
sharp corners, etc.. ser\-ing a 
double purpose. The Lakeside 
road is also getting a little at
tention. and by the end of the 
season will be greatly improved.

It is rumoured that Mountain 
View, the home of the Ancona, 
is soon to come under feminine 
cunirot. Whether it is a half 
share pio|>osili<>n. or a life inter
est. we are unable to say.

City of Duncan
TKNDEUS arc ruvitc^i fur taking 

thu levfU uf the atneti uf the City 
uf Duncan.

TeiiduP' xliould reach my hands not 
later than 6 o’cluck |t. m., on Mon
day, May 20th, codomed on the out
side "Lovoli.”

JAMES OHEIO,
Clerk to tho City of Duncan. 

May 11th, 1912. 73-m

Deane Swift
Beginlered Inijmrted Scotch Clydca- 
dalo Stallion, winner of many B. C. 

Prices and prevod Htock-getter 
will travel Cowichan Dtstiict, 

('•«•)
Pemberton Farm, week eodi. 
Cobble Hill, Monday night.
Duncan to Maple Bay, Wednes-

SumenoB-Sahtlum, Thonday. 
Duncan, all day Friday.
Olenora, Satuiday.
$5.00 cnah aiwl f 15.00 when marc 

proven in foal. M«rcs bred at own
er's risk.
107-a F. B. 1’KMiir.HTos, Owner.

Knox Bros

C STOREY
KOKSILAH.

Groctriis. Dm Doods, Hoir ud Feid, 
Hirdffire. Etc.

U..bi» H.khI, i«-r sack...................(1 85
lUiiiom “   1
Polat<K>s per cwt....................... 2 00
Sugar. “ ........................ 7 OO
Sugar, 20 lU tack....................... 1 45
Mats, |H*r 100 Ik saak................. I 6.5
Itollrtl OaU, per 8 Ik nek................ 35

- per20lk«fk................. 80
S..lc agent for lUjali Electric

Mantle Lamps. 36-in

NOTICE
Tlie B. C. picturedruroe Cunipaay 

who arv sliortly opening iIms Duncan 
ijM'im Huttw as a Ai.'i-rlass periuan- 

•‘nt, moving picture theatre, ni{uire 
iipplicati»n- fur th- f-ll.iwing pud- 

I isnist, Vi.Jiui't, CVII«.»»t, 
Ticket Seller aiul Janitor.

.SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. .-.nd Mrs. L, 0. Garnett 

fiaid two flying visits to Salt 
Spring lust week in their new* 
45 fool motor l»oat, "Fin* fly".

Mr. A. W. Bridgeman has 
donated a silver cup to the Is
lands Agricultural Association. 
The cup will be competed for by 
the members of Victoria yacht 
club in a long distance race from 
Victoria to Ganges Harbour on 
“Show Day."

The directors of the Island Ag
ricultural Association have 
kindly ofTe.-ed the Mahon Hall 
free of charge to the local branch

Sa>*vi-Mfnl applio • ill Im
• luir.^l MU take up their duties wmio 
a- the electric light plant ha<. b«*eu 
iiiMtalltMl uid utiRT nccvMBarr altera
tion* coiiapivlail.

Apply 5lanager, B. C. I'icture- 
drum- Company, Opera Hutue, l>nn- 
can. ». C.

A. Oillc-pic J. B. Grven

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYMS

tiffiou* in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telepbuee 104. Donean

LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Mouldings

We- handle only

**High Grade Material'"
manufactured by mills which have .he reputation of turning 
out the best class of Finishing Lumber in British Columbia.
Our Rough Lumber ia manufactured right in this district 

and ia

“HnolIiGr 

tiomB iniluslry.”
The "Home Industry” Lumber is great stuff. We are 
supplying it to over seventy-Sve per cent ot the builders 
in this district at the present time.

Price and Quality Counts
with you.

Let us figure on your next lumber bill.

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables
J'S'Jn’n” Duncan, B. C,

A. Murray
Laoics' anD C«rr»’ Clothu

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
NrxT Hamos 8aor. DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricvltural. Timbfr, sod Sob 
urban Lands for aale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Sobur- 
b«n Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent Ladysmith.

Do You Realize

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Heat 

at tbe

City neat narLet
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yean*’ experienco 
Kepairing a Siiccialty 

All orden promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy pricoi when yon bavo 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
fiimo MOir ui 

Siddlir,
Good Supply of Hamom, Ruga 

Blaaketa, Oils, eto^ 
alwaya on hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repaira promptly esecatod.

what it means when we aay that

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRIOR BROS.. Prepa

DUNCANS STATION
I Vaticenver laland.

suec Ueeu Train and Lcavaa for tbe 
Cowi&an Lake Dailv.

TUDHOPE CARS
are the only cars sold in CanaiU in which the buyer gets the benefit of the saving 
in duty; It means that if you pay the same price fera TUDHOPE as 
for an American made car you are getting 35 per cent of the purchase price put back 
into the machine in better materials, better equipment and better mechanism.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
1-.DWARD STOCK. Prop.

Headquarters lor 1 ourists and 
Commerdal Men.

BoaU for hire on Senivaoa Lake. B*eal 
lent FUbing and Hnotlag. Thia HoU) 
l> otrietljr Sm clam and baa been Snxd 
tbreagboot with all laedcm oonv^lencta 
Wo bare tbe eoly EdkIIUi Billian! «able 

in Duucan
DUSCAf^, B.C,

m
m

New 1912 Tvdhope " Sla-48’* S Paaoenger Touring Mode>. $2,300. FuOy E4pdpped
KeinemlM'r. »ilU tUU car it inrlBclr.1 e\ira C. MincnUl UeawonuU* Rttn •».! Exirm Mouat^ Tiw,
E<|ni|>aFDt." li alto hat larger i>ru|.urtionato tirct than wlfered on
t5e ear weight being only S.'-:C Hit.

ritU thit 
It alto D aav u*h«r, j- of «-}ual •eight. Iwing tired for 4,OA> IW.

The Duncan Garage
is the Garage where .11 tbe tourists stop. You cannot miss the place. It is next tho 
big hotel and can be known by the crowd cf care outside.

Our staff includes some of the best mechanics to be found in B. C. Your repair 
work wfll be attended to promptly end satisfictorily if you will take our advice and come

to the

DUNCAN GARAGE
Cars for Hire Day or Night

Telephone 52 K 0. Box 127

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A liat of men (trmdennen mad 
laboring) waoUng work u now 
kept at thia Houil. PboiwU 

or call at .

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy SniTB k bnini. Prop'n

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, CbinUeo, 
China at moderate ooot. 

Handicraft Rugs,
ilaod-woven Pugs,

Portiere^
Interior Designs,

Crsflman's Fixtues

Decco Studios
Pbooe LI618 V. O. Bex IS!9
Courtney SL. opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA iiS-o

Andrew Cnisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conatrnetion uf Beptie Tanka 
and ^manofactare of foundation 
block* a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C.


